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Israelis Oppose U.S.-Jordan 
Weapon Sales Agreement 

WASHINGTON (JTA)- The proposed 
sa le of 100 M-60 tanks to Jordan adva nced 
tod ay when the Defense Department a n• 
nounced that the S 160 million deal will be 
presented to Congress for approval. The 
tanks, equipped with night vision devices, 
are part o f a 200-tank package President 
Carter promised King Hussein of Jordan, 
during his Washington visit last month. to 
modernize Jordan's armed for«s . 

Israel has vigoro\lsly opposed the tank 
sale although Pentagon officials insist it will 
nol affect the military balance in the Middle 

East because Jordan has promised to phase 
out its o lder M-48 tanks. The Adminisua
tion has claimed th at the sale will improve 
U.S. tics wi th Jordan and help persuade 
Hussei n 10 join in the cu rrent Middle East 
peace process based on the Camp David ac
cords. The Jordanian ruler, however, gave 
no indica tion when he was here that he has 
so ftened his opposition to the Israeli
Egyptian autonomy negotialions. 

Congress has 30 days to block 1hc tank 
sale but sources on Capitol Hill predicted 
that it will be approved. 

Arab League - EEC Conference 
To Include PLO, Exclude Egypt 

BONN (JTA) - Chcdli Klihi. Secretary 
General of the Arab League, has said that 
the foreign ministers of the Arab League 
and the European Economic Community 
(EEC) member states will hold a conference 
some time this year which will include 
representatives of the Palcsline Liberation 
Organization. 

Klibr made the announcement at a press 
conference at the end of his three-day visit 
to West Germany. He said lheArab league 
and the EEC have agreed to renew the . 
Euro-Arab dialogue, bul this lime on a 
political level in contrasl to the past when 
the discussions were limited to cultural and 
trade mailers. 

Egypt, which the Arab League boycolts 
because of its peace treaty with Israel, will 
be excluded from the dialogue, Klibi said. 

The Arab League official claimed that 
We.st Germany always had reservations 
about lhc Camp David accords and lhat 
they have increased considerably of late. He 
claimed that the Bonn government is COn
vinccd that no peace setttcmcnt can be 
reached in the Middle East without the par
ticipation of the ~LO . . 

During his visit, Klibi met in Hambiirg 
with Chancellor Helmul Schmidt, Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher and other 
West German leaders. 

Jerusalem Bill Passed By 
Large Majority In Knesset 

JER SALEM(JTA) -TheKncssc1has 
passed. by a large ma10n1y. 1hc first reading 
o r Geula Cohen's .. Jerusak.m 81II ·· The 
coalmon was Joined b) most o f the Labor 
Ahgnmcnt, ka"mg Mapam. YoSS1 Sand of 
Labor, Sha, . Shd1 and the Commun1s1 
Pliny opposing the bdl Some of these op
ponents strcued durmg the debate that they 
objCCled 10 the 1,mmg ra ther than 1he con
tent o f the bill 

P1tmic.r Menachem Bcgm auendcd the 
icu,on. his fin1 outing smce suITenng a 
he.tin attack lhrce-and•a•halr ""ttks a110. 
The debate on the bill dn1qcd on for man) 
hours. ..,Ith more than .lO speakers from • II 
par11cs taking ~Tl 

Cot.en herself opened the debate uymg 
lhe t»II ,.., ··alre.td\ helping·· Israel 1n 1ts 
poh1tail ,uuylc II ,.u • ,.,1y or sho..,mg 
bolh President ;\ n,.u ~d,11 of £&)pl :rnd 
Prcs11kn1 Caner. she u1d. that lsrul ,.as 
unued and firm in 1ti determ1na11on to 
pre)Cr,e Jer LIYlem iu its umtcd capital 

Cohen and man) olher MK s ,.ho sup
J'M}rted the bill ~•d 11 ,.u a fill mg ;1,m,,.er 
f ~m l•r<1el', t,,.nC'\Ct to ttie Un11c-d ;111on, 
C,encral •\ucmbl) emerunq. K»JOn on 
the PalC"\lm1an quahon no.., rr0ttecbn1 in 

Ne,. York C.11) 

A number or co•ht1 o n members. 
ho-e\ler, conceded th.11 lhe 11mmg of the 
bill .. as poht,c•II) .... k,.ard for Israel " But 
there 1s no ch01« bul to \/Ole for 11," 
ZJlm,in Shu\la\ or L1lud e,plamed To let 

the bill ht: defeated would be a sure signal of 
Israel's d1mbmg do,.n on the Jerusa lem 
issue 

The bill reads: Jerusalem is Israel's 
c.ip11al: the unity and mtegnt y or greater 
Jerusalem. m 1ts post-Su-Day War borders. 
shall nol be 1mpa1red: the Presidc.n l, the 
Knessc1, the government and the Supreme 
Coun shall ha"e their sca ts m Jerusalem . 

In 1ts final hectic session before its sum
mer rccas, the Israeli Parliament has 
o ,erwhelm1ngly en•cted to law proclaiming 
Jerwak.m as the capita l or Israel. 

The lcg1.s la11on, w11h a final vote of6910 
IS. docs no t. howe\>er. change the city's de: 
facto s1a1us. Israel a nnexed the eastern, 
Ar.ab part sho rtl) after ca p1unng 11 from 
Jordan m 1967 and has regarded the: c:nt1re 
ci l) as ,u cap11a l for 1he past 13 years. 

The final enactment or the bill came m 
the ,.akc of Pnmc M1mster Menachem 
Begin's announcement that he: intends 10 
mo,e h1.s office 10 Ea.s1 Jerusalem. 

The announcc:ment or the passage: of 
the bill in Cauo meet "'llh m1:i1ed react ions 
and Forc111n Minuter Kamal Hauan Ali 
said that l:.l)'pl was considering whether to 
suspend 1lS peace nego t1auons with Isrea l 
and to withdraw 11Ji ambassador from 
hrael 

The Fo reign Minister also stated that 
Egypt would no t recogmzc a ny change in 
the status or Jerusa lem. 

Orthodox Groups Concerned 
Over Draft Decision 

NEW YORK (JTA) - A coa lition of 
Orthodo• Jewish groups uprcssed concern 
today over a federal court decaion declar
ing the drdt regis tr ation law un 
const1tu1ional beca use it was limited to 
men . Although a temporary stay of the 
decision was issued by Supreme Court 
Assoc:iate Justice: William Brennan, lhc full 
cou rt wi ll consider the question in its up
coming term, which begins in October. 
Meanwhile, registration for men officially 
has already begun . 

According 10 Rabbi Herman Neuberger, 
coo rdinator of the Onhodox Jewish Coali
tion on Regist ration of Women for the 
Selective Service System, rulings orhalachic 
authorities state that Jewish religious law 
prohibits Jewish girls horn panicipating in 
the Selective Service System, whelher in 
military or alternative service. 

Should the lower coun ruling be upheld 
by the Supreme Coun and if registration is 
then to be reactivated, Congress will have 
to pass a new registration law providing for 
the registration of women as well as men, he 
noted. Since the current draft law provides 
for random selection for induction from the 
pool of regislrants not exempted or 
deferred. the problems arc obvious and 
ominous, Neuberger said. 

The Coalition consists of Agudath Israel 
of America, Central Congress of Orthodox 
Rabbis, National Council of Young Israel, 
National Jewish Commission on Law and 
Public Affairs (COLPA), National Society 
for, Hebrew Day Schools (Torah 
Umesorah), Rabbinical Alliance of 
America, Rabbinical Council of America, 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations 
of America, Union of Orthodox Rabbis or 

the Uniled States and Canada, United 
lubavitch Organiza tion and Uni1cd Satmar 
Community. 

Neube rger stressed tha t while the posi
tion of the Coa lition is based on religion, it 
is in accord with the conclusions of a report 
o f the Sub-committee on Manpower a nd 
Personnel of the U.S. Hou.SC of Reprcscn• 
tati vcs. That repon, prepared in connection 
wi1h the new registration law, concluded 
that the j udgement of military leaders and 
Congress was 1hat a men-only system best 
serves national security. 

Pointing to sludics that show that women 
volunteer in sufficient numbers to fill the 
positions open to them, the report staled it 

· was thus not necessary 10 draft women . The 
report said that since a draft would be 
based on a random selection from the pool 
of registrant s, in time of national 
emergency when men would be needed 
quickly for combat, an equal number of 
men and women would have to be called 
up. Moreover, se:i1ually integrated units 
would create great difficulty for military 
planners with rcspccl to combat deploy
ment, according to the report. 

· The report also referred to the impact 
registering and drafting women would have 
on the family unil and maintained that a 
decision on this question is properly within 
the purview or Congl'C5s. 

Dennis Rapps, executive director of 
COLPA, who is serving as an anorney for 
the Coalition, said thal the Coalition would 
continue to work politically to avoid the 
registration of women. He said that the 
Coalition would also file a friend-of-the. 
court brief with lhc Supreme Court when ii 
considers lhe issue in the rau .. 
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Besides his wife, he leaves one daughter, 

Ina Bouganin of Israel and two 
grandchildren . 

JEAN \ "AN BUSKIRK 

Obituaries 
PROV ID ENCE - Mrs . Jean Van 

Buskirk . 77, a resident of the Sister 
Dominica Manor. IOOAtv,ellsAvenue,died 
rcttntl) at home after an illness. She was the 
widow of George A. Van Busk irk . 

Fw,eral sen'ices v,.cre at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel and burial was at 
the Lincoln Park Cemeter) . Shiva was at 
his late residence. Contributions may be 
made to your ravorilc charity. FLORA BLAITL[ 

Flora Blattlc, .SJ, of Zcrndalc Slroct in 
Providence died recently at the Rhode 
Island Medical Cen ter Encology Unit. She 
was the wife of Irving Blalllc . 

She was the daughter of Mu and Ida 
(Goldberg) Soren and a member of the 
Temple Beth Israel Womens Club. 

Besides her husband , she leaves a 
daughter, Ida L«, at home; a nd a brother, 
Robert Soren of Cranston . 

Funeral services were at the Max Sugar• 
man Memorial Chapel and burial took 
place at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Shiva was 
a t her late residence. 

ADA SWARTZ 
Ada Swa rtz., 79, of Eldorado Dr. Spring 

Valley, New York died at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Suffcrin, New York . She was the 
widow of David Swartz. 

She was the daughter of Leopold and 
Toba (Kaufman) Kaufman and wu a resi
dent of New York City for ten year,, 
previou1ly living in Providence. She wa1 
born~ 

ERWIN JA COBS 
STONINGTON, CONN . - Erwin 

"Bud" Jacobs, 66, of Fron t Street, owner of 
the Noank Manne &change and bus1nC$S 
manager of the Stonington Town Dock, 
died rc«n1ly al Westerly Hospital. He was 
the husband of Ruth (G reenberg) Jacobs. 

Born m New Haven, he was the son of 
1he la1e Israel and Molly (Pick us) Jacobs. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a brother. 
Richard D. Jacobs of Anna Mana , Fla., 
and a sister, Mrs. Ralph R. Rakosky of 
New London . 

A funeral service was held at the Byla 
Funeral Home 1n New London, and burial 
took place m Beth-El Cemetery, Groton. 

ROSE C. MARKE!'iSOHN 

LOS ANGELES, Calif - Rose G 
Markenson, a former longt ime resident of 
Prov1denoe, died Saturday, Jul) 26, 1980 at 
Rhode Island Hospital. She was the wife of 
the late Frank Marken~ hn . 

Mrs. Markensohn was aC11\.e 1n many 
charitable and rchg1ous org,mzat1ons 1n 
Prov1denoe and Los Angeles, 1ndud1ng the 
Hada.uah Jewish Home for Aged, Tcmpk 
Bc1h lmael and the Mmam Hospital Ladtct 
Assoc1a11on 

Born in New York City, a daughter or the 
late Samuel and Ida (Graman) Bcsscll, she 
had bttn a residen t of Providence: for the 
pas! eight )·ear1 having previously lived in 
S)r.tcusc, N.Y. 

She lca"cs a s1s1cr, Mrs . Soph1e Rodinsky 
of Pro"1dena . 

Funeral serv,ccs ...,_.re held .111 Lincoln 
Piirk Ccmelcl), Warwid, . 

EZRA M ORICK 
Ezra Mudnd. . 71. v,ho ...,as born m 

Po lan d died rcccntl) at 1hc Miriam 
Hospttal. He was the husband of E.s1hcr 
(Borenstein). His residence was Fifth Street 
1n Prov,denoe. 

He was the son or Joseph Mudnck and 
Sara (Wchud 11) Mudnck . 

He v,as a member o r the Hebrew Free 
Loan, C~vra Kad1.sha .~nd M1shcon t'liloh 
congrqauon. He had been a Providence 
resident for )0 tears. 

HYMAN CLOBUS 
H)man Globus, 78, of Clifton Stroct, At· 

tlcboro died recentl) at the Rose 
Hav,thorne Nu~ing Home in fa ll River. 
Born ,n Russia , he "as the husband of 
Anna (Friedman) Globus. 

He ...,as the son of Michoel Globus and 
Jcnme (Kotkin) Globus. 

The fo under of Attleboro Tire and Ap• 
phanoe. he was a board member at Agudas 
Achim. 

Besides his wire. he leaves a son. Melvin 
Globus o f Providence . He has two 
grandchildren and one great-grandchild . 

Funeral services ...,ere arranged through 
Mn Sugarman Memorial Chapel at Con
gregation Agudas Achim. Burial was in 
Dodgeville Ccmctel)', Attleboro. 

Jewish Family Life 
Rates Nashville No. 1 

AS HVILLE. Tenn . - ashv111e·s The S3mple indicates that the Nashville 
Jc...,.11h commumty hu a higher affiliation Jewish communuy 1s essentially a white• 
rate thin the na11on·s Jews as a •hole, ac- collar comm un ity. with an e.-:traordinary 

She was a member of Haduha, Jewish 
Home for the Aged, the Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan, and the Miriam Hospital 
Womens Association . She was associated 
with her husband a1 Royal Sales . 

She leaves behind one son, Dr. Melvin 
Swartz of Spring Valley , New York and 
two grandchi ldren . 

- Mrs Marken.sohn lea\.CS t•o s11tcn, 
Mr1. Manin S,l..,cntcm of Providence and 
Mrs. Herman Feingold of Los An&ela 

cording to prcl1m1nary findings Just level of advanoed education . 
rclcued or a JC"fi>"1sh Family Life Survc) ad• The survey was ad mimstcrcd to all 
ministered b) the Hhv,lle unit or the knov,n Jc...,1sh households in Nashville by 
Amcncan Jewish Comm1llce, .,.,,th 92 per the AJC 1n cooperation with the Nashville 

The funeral wai: graveside at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Shiva was private . Con
tributions may be made 10 the Jewish Home 
for the Aged 

Arrangements •ere mack b) 1hc Mount 
S1na1 Mem orial C hapel w11h private 
gn1vC'li1dc services held al 1hc Lincoln Park 
Cemclcry ,n War.-1ck 

cent of thos.c umpkd found 10 be affiliated Jewish Federation . The questionnaire was 
•1th a Nashville synago1uc and 72 per cent s1m1lar to one used ma thrce•)ear study by 
affihaled •1lh olhc.r Jcw1.sh or1amzat1ons the AJ C titled "Suslaining the Jewish 
1ndud1ng their s)"nagogue Famil) ." 1-\ ...,nttcn repor1 of the results wi ll 

Nuhv1lk's Jc• 1sh parcnu clear ly feel. be presented b) a report-writing commincc 

ln Memoriam 1hc AJC 1ur.-cy rinds, that the mos1 dT«- to the Nashville Jewish community at a 
,,..,c transm,ttcr of Jcv,1.shncu to their public forum . 

LOU IS LEVY 
1969 1978 

Greatly missed along life's way, 
Quiet ly remembered every day . 
No longer in our lives to share, 
But in our hearts, you're always there . 

THE LANDESBERG FAMILY 

LOUIS LEVY 
1969 1978 

I lost my life's companion , 
A life linked with my own, 
And all that 's left a rc memories, 
As I walk this life alone. 
My heart still aches from loneliness, 
My eyes shed many a tea r. 
God knows how much I miss you. 

YOUR LOV ING WIFE, ALWA VS, BETTY 

H. DENMAN SCOTT, M.D. 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 

ALVAN E. FISHER, M.D. 

IN THE PRACTICE OF 
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

LOUIS LEVY 
1969 1978 

No length of time can take awa) 
Our thoughts of )'OU from day 10 day 
In our hcans you ...,.,11 alway, stay. 
M1uc:d and remembered every day. 

DAV ID GLAZER 

LOU IS LEVY 
1969 1978 

A wonderful brother-in-law. 
So good and true. 
The best on earth, that was you . 
Some may think you a~ forgotten. 
Since on ear1h you arc no more, 
But in memory you arc wilh us. 
Like you always were before. 

SIDNEY GLAZER 

children hH been the influence of a Jcw11h L1bb) Wcrthcn and Charles Feldman 
home A mong maJ0tll) reponcdly feels v,crc co-chairpersons of the project. lru 
that pt0\<1d1ng "a 10ltd Je•1sh education" Katz ,s chairman of the AJC's Nashville 
b) parent.I to their children •as of grca1a1 unit 
importance to them H parents'" prcpanna Slowdown 
their children for a Jcv,ish hfc 

.,-:;"•;;,;,•h~;~~~;:"'"":t,~~;:-::.:~ In Economy ~eported 
home and the Jcv,,t1h family was found ~o un~~~.~.~AB La!~~~~:~i~si'!:~~:~s 5~: 
be of crucial 1mportanc/" 1n 1ransmi111ng 
Jc•ashncn to their children, a m~on1y of ~:n~~t1~~:!i~~t~:J:a;~p:':~=i~ ::~:~ 
thoJC umpled spcn1 lus than one-quaricr in II few days, says the main characteristics ~:c:~~1;0~~1'~~;0)t::'c~l~o~~:c :/r::,5:1~i of the slowdown have ba:n a drop in . 

relati ves. While 6S per ttnl of 1hc umplc ~~~11 ~/~~~~::ioi~· •u~:~p/;y::~~•,~~ , 

~~:~dre:~~~vc;~ J~':~~r;::~,,~~~~n~~~ dustnal production went down 10 per cent 

per ttnt of the adults themselves v,cre m- ~nu~~r~r'1:C::k~r:~t::r:!:!:s:ye::~ned 1tt 
volved m .. any form of Jc...,.,sh educa tion." CXlO. 

ha:h::i~h;n ~a~;;~fi1c0~0:h:::p~:adncnlt~ The bank warns that Israel is entering a 

years. only a firth of the $ample ...,ere born ~~ic~~~1 :!~a~i~:~,~ :;~~~~;1::~u:~~a~ 

~ut~:~;~1~: ~~~~~ ;~nc::,\:~rep:~;~~: growlh m unemployment, but at the same 

who v,crc born 1n Russia . -----•"m_,,_,•.,g._,_110;..,P.•"•' •"".n.".•0•"•· ---, 

ATTENTION 
SAFEGUARD USERS 

COMING SOON. 
Condominiums at 

2 WEEK SHIPPING 
ON CHECKS & STATEMENTS 

TO FIT THE SAFEGUARD SYSTEMS 

Call SOI SIIINKER at 3Jl -7Sl7 

AT 
154WATERMANSTREET,PROVIDENCE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DIIIYIRY ON STOCK FORMS 
WE ALSO SUPPLY FORMS FOR MASTERCRAFT. TIME 
MASTER. CESCO, BURROUGHS -TOOO ·HAOLEY . 
REYNOLDS a, REYNOLDS, A.8.C .• N.B.S.A .. COHTROL· 
0-FAX and SHAW-WALKER SYSTEMS. DR. FISHER DR. SCOTT 

861-3050 274-7447 PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FORMS CO. 
OFFiCE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 472 SMl1li ST., PROVIDENCE, R.1. 02908 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
Rhode Island's only home 
. . . of your family traditions and records 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

Narragansett, R.I. 

29Units-
Single Level and Townhouses 

Mid $60's to High $80's 
Customization Invited 

Developer: Sweet Meadows Devclormcnt Corporation 
Builder: Anthony A. Nunes, Inc. 

Call or write this week. 
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Begin Advises Caution Regarding Jewish Cemetery 
In Geneva 
Desecrated Security Policies Criticism 

JERUSALEM _ Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, apparently voicing no ob
jection to American Jewish criticism of 
Israeli Government policies, did, however, 
appear to favo r silence from Jews abroad 
regarding major questions facing Israel. 

Although stating that public advice on 
securi ty matters should not be made "within 
earshot of our enemies who conspire to do us 
evil," the Prime Minister did au.ail a recent 
declaration, which originated in Israel and 
carried the signatures of 56 prominent 
American Jewish leaders, denouncing ex
tremists in the Govern men I and advocated a 
territorial compromise with the Palestinians 
in the occupied West Bank . · 

Mr. Begin 's remarks were made in an 
open letter to Leonard Fein , a professor of 
contemporary Jewish studies at Brandeis 
University, who was one of the original 
signers of the declaration and who had 
released the statement to the public. (Sec 
Jewish Hera ld Story in July 10 issue .) 

Mr. Fein was severely criticized by o ther 
Americans who had signed the declaration 
when they had learned he had made a public 
statement which was later described u ' 'a 
vote of no conlidence in the present Govern• 
ment by a significant segment of the 
American Jt"wish leadership." 

It was then that the professor had written 
to Mr. Begin assuring him that he had " dealt 
with policy and not with personality. Heal.so 
disavowed some of his earlier remarks. 

The Begin letter, released late last week , 
repl ied in part that " I believe with all my 
heart that Erctz Israel (land of Israel) 
belongs to the whole Jewish people and not 
o nly to those Jews who live in it." He went 
on further to say that " Hence, I have no ob
jection 10 Jews who live in the diupora 
criticizing the policy of the Israel Govern
ment of the day ; by its very democratic 
nllturc , it is transient. 

•·The fact is, and one can of course find 
reason for surprise at th is, Jews abroad and 
especially in the United States did no t cxcr• 
cisc this righ1 during the office of previous 
governments . 

" Was it that they never had any cause to 
crilicizc their policie&, their commiwons, 
omissions. whcrcu in thac days there arc 
some Jews who fee-I they can boun tifull y in• 
dulgc in this righ11 I make no compla.int, but 
o f ilKlf the fad is worthy of note." 

The question of an American Jew's rig.ht 
to criticize l.sraeli Government policy ha.s 
been an issue for quite some time. It wu also 
the subject o f a rccen1 American Jewish 
Congress meeting held in Jcrusa.km whk.h 
wu cn1i1led .. The Right To Participate in 

Second Palestinian Dies 
While On Hunger Strike 

TEL AVIV - A KCond convicted Arab 
terrorist who was involved in a hunger 
st rike at Nafha prison has died in a hospital 
artcr liquid he was force-fed by Israeli prison 
personnel lodged in his lungs. He was idcn• 
tified as Mouhammed Haloua , 28, Gau. 
who was sentenced to life imprisonment nine 
years ago for throwing hand grcnadc.i in the 
center of Gaza killing one Arab and injuring 
eight others. 

Another prilOncr Ali Mohammed Jaapri. 
30, of Jordan, has died of the same cau.sc:s 
and a third prisoner is in a hospital in 
serious condition . 

One Arab doctor who cuminied the 
prisoners had cha rged that Israeli 
authorities had mi shandled the fo rce 
feeding o r prisoners and that at least three 
apparently inhaled liquid into their lungs. 
Dr. Anwar Abdccn has stated that he 
believes the forccfccding had not been done 
by qualified medical personnel . 

The three were among 75 prisoners who 
went on a hunger strike July I ◄ at the 
Nafha prison in the Negev demanding bet· 
tcr conditions at the prison, which opened 
two months ago to hold convicted 
terrorists. Twenty• six or those who con
tinued their strike, including the two who 
subsequently died, were moved to the 
Ramleh central prison late last week . 

Many Palestinian activists, in addi tion to 
the relatives of some inmates, have charged 
that conditions at Nafha Prison a re un• 
bearable. The cite poor venti la tio n, 
cramped quarters, lack of exercise, inferior 
medical care, poor food and frequent terms 
of solitary confinement. 

Prison officials, however, have countered 

that many prisoners confined to Nafha arc 
hardened tcrrorists,(44 of 76 who were on a 
hunger 1trike arc 1erving life 5Clltenoc:s). 
Authorilics have cited numerous mstanoc:s 
of prison guards being thrutened o r beaten 
by prisoners, o ncn with part.s o r beds when 
available . Officials have also sta ted that the 
new facil ity provides more spioc than 
ot hers - .).2 square: yards per pe™>n com• 
pared with 2.8 to .) .0 at other prisons. 

In a related incident nine Arab women 
also wcnl on a hunger strike when the 
second death wu announced. Their strike is 
in sympathy with their sons. who arc m• 
terred at Ramlch . Other prisons II Ramlch 
alsb staged a hunger 1t rik e but 11 ended 
peacefully ancr 24 hours. 

Meanwhile, CJ1tra police. and border 
poli«man have been sent 10 Jerusalem to 
preve nt any ot her disturbances. Arab 
women had pre vio usly dcinonstratcd 
through the streets of East Jerusalem, 
clashing with police and a total o f 20 Arabs 
have been arrested . 

In another development, Gaza Mayor 
Rashad Shaws has cabled protcsts to Pn:si• 
dent Yitzhak Navon, Premier Menachcm 
Begin, Deputy Premier Yigael Yadin a nd 
the Mililary Governor of Gaza demanding 
that the Nalna priso n be closed. He stated 
that he also intends to protest to President 
Carter and the United Nations abou1 the 
two deaths. 

Commenting on the death or the first 
prisoner, the Stale Dcpartmcn1·s chief 
spokesman, John Trattner said, that "We 
have seen reports on tha1 (1he first death) 
and we arc taking up the mailer with the 
Israeli Ministry of Foreign Affairs." 

Yiddish Books Sought 
By New Exchange 

AMHERST, Mass. (JTA) - The 
National Yiddish Book Exchange, a non• 
profit agency administered by faculty mem
bers of several area colleges, has announced 
a nationwide effort to rescue old and discar
ded books in Yiddish . 

Aaron Lansky. executive director of the 
new agency, said the books will be brought 
to a central repository where they will be 
restored, catalogued and shelved and thus 
made available for sale to teachers, students 
and university libraries. The participating 
faculty members arc from Amherst, 
Hampshire, Mount Holyoke and Smith 
Colleges and from the University or 
Massachuseus. 

He said thousands of books in Yiddish 
arc lying forgotten in cellars and attics 
throughout North America, and that Yid
dish, a once vibran1 language read by 
millions or Jewish immigrants, is now 
largely unread. Many of the great Yiddish 

He said that while such contemporary 
writers as Chaim Grade and Isaac Bashevis 
Singer enjoy popularity in translation, there 
arc few who still read such books in Yid• 
dish. He said unread books are in second 
and third generation homes, neglected by 
the heirs or the immigrants, and that coun
tless irreplaceable books have been lost or 
destroyed for lack or a convenient 
repository. 

He said the exchange was organ
ized by graduate students of Yiddish 
literature, adding there had been a 
"remarkable resurgence" of interest in Yid
dish studies among American college stu
dents and they need books in Yiddish. He 
said recovered books not in immediate de
mand will be stored at the new exchange 
and thus preserved for Yiddish readers of 
future generations. 
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Each Other's Affairs and the Limits of That 
Right ." 

Both American and Israeli groups are 
split among themselves over the qucstion 
wit h each side urging Americans to speak 
out when they disagree over Israeli policies 
regarding the Palestinian qucstion . Still 
ot hers believe thal by questioning Govern
ment sccu ri1y in these matters will further 
undermine o fficial American support. 
Another large segment of bo1h groups fee.I 
that a ny Jews living outside Israel 1hould 
refrain from criticism because they did not 
share the risks o r living in their country. 

In addressing the question in hll letter to 
Fein. Mr. ~in wrote that ··on maucrsthat 
relate to the national sccuri1y of the little na
tion in Erct.z Israel, plca.sc refrai n from 
proferring advice, at least in public. within 
earshot of ou r cncmics who conspire to do us 
evil. Remember. please, the simple fact that 
we care for our children and grandchildren 
- and they, that Iii tic children , hvc here.·· 

Rcac1ing to what Mr . Begin ca lled 
Maggrcssivc abuse:· he stated to Fein that " I 
fdl 1ha1 whal we faa: is no1 t.hc c,,ercix of 
the n1ht or dis.sen t but a verbal aggression ."' 

GENEVA (JTA) - The old Jewish 
cemct<"ry of Ca rougc in Geneva was 
desecrated reantly. Several tombstones 
were overturned a nd sprayed with slogans 
"death to the Jews," "your dead shall never 
rest in peaa:" and "'Hitler's lesson has not 
been forgotten ." The word --Jude" and large 
swastikas were drawn on many or I.he 
tombstones . 

The. Geneva police department was aler• 
ted by an anonymous phone caller who said 
"The Na.zis are still active. Go and see the 
cemetery in Carouge." 

The police department has opened an in
vestigation but a d<"partmenl spokesman 
said that ii was too early to determine who 
desecrated the cemetery. The police think it 
may be a political act, but do not rule out 
that it may have been committed by 
emotionally disturbed people. 

While the. Swis.s police want 10 minimize 
the importance of the incident, Israeli circles 
in Switzerland connect this act with the 
desecration o f the Jewish cemetery in Basel 
two mon1hs ago . As Geneva and Basel bor• 
dcr on France it is felt there might be a con• 
ncct ion between the incidents here and in 
France . 

West Bank Elections 
Postponed Indefinitely 

JER USA LEM (JTA) - Municipal d eo-
11onson the West Bank have been postponed 
indefinitely by the Mil itary Govc.mmcnt on 
grounds that II thu stage they .. would cause 
d•magc 10 lhc puce proccu. •· The 
au1hont1cs appa rently fur an upsurge or 
n,tionah11 ,nd pro--Paleshnc Libc.r•tion 
Orgamution 1entimcn1 o r the kind that 
followed the. last mumcip•I elections in 1976. 

Most o r the m•yors elected th•t year were 
pro-PLO or 1upportcn of other CJ1trc.mc rc
Jtci1ontst 11oups. l.srach authontics observe 
thll the tc.rritona h•vc bccn quiet o f late 
and they do not wut an election campaign 
at this time 10 sti r nationalist pauions. They 
at1nbutc the rela11vc e11lm to a weakening of 
the m,htant lcadcnhip on the West Ba.nk 
since the deportations of the m,yor, of 
Hebron and Halhoul and the bomb attacks 
which cnpplcd 1hc mayors o r Nablus a nd 
Rama llah. 

The Milillry Government docs not intend 
to pcrmil 1he National Guidance Committee 
to resume ,ts activitie& and in fact banned its 
latest meeting. which was to have been held 
last week . The commillee was the leading 
body among West Bank Arabs, including 
most a nti-Jordan clements. While its leaden 
consulted clo1ely with lhc PLO. they did not 
a lways follow PLO orders and the commit• 
tee acquired a relatively independent status. 
It 100 has been weakened by rec«-:nl evenu. 

A senior security source claimed that a 
"'si lent majorily" of lhc Wcs1 Bank popula• 
tion docs nol share the ex1rcme views of the 
loca l leadership and docs not consider the 
PLO their legit im ate representative. Ac
cording to the aou rce. a number or in0Jcn
tial West Bankers were in ravor or renc1"cd 
contacls wi1h Jordan. If Jordanian agcncica 
we.re allowed to renew their activities in the 
territo ries, the "Jordanian option" would 

. have a much better chance, the source said. 

Clash Mars Observance 
Of Tisha B' Av 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Rival groups or 
Jewish religious zealo ts clashed nea r the 
Temple Mount in the Old City late last week . 
One group denounced the government for 
refusing to allow Jews 10 pray on the site 
which con1ains major Islamic shrines. The 
otht"r contended that Jews arc forbidden to 
go there as long as the Temple has not been 
rebuilt . 

The. skirmish, which police said was 
minor, was the only event that marred Tisha 
B'Av, the day or mourning over the destruc
tion of the First and Second Temples. large 
numbers or observant Jews gathered at the 

Western Wall today to read from the Book 
of Lamentations and chznt prayers. 

A ho liday atmosphere prevailed in the rest 
o r the country with many government o r
lices, banks and private businesses closed . 
Many civil servants took the day oITfor trips 
to the countryside and beaches. There was 
no television, and movie hou.sc:s and ot her 
places of entertainment were closed. 

Coffee houses in Tel Aviv were jammed 
despite municipal law prohibiting them 
from opening on religious holidays. The ow
ners explained that 1heir profits more than 
compensated for the fines they had to pay. 
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========Hedrich· Fritta A/ K / A Karl Weiss======== 
Was True 'Holocaust' Victim 

AM ST ER DAM - Ka rl Wei ss, t he 
Jewish a rt ist in t he televisio n se ries 
Holocuusl, who perished in Auschwitz, d id 
indeed exist. His rea l name was Bed rich 
Fritta, a nd the life o f1hi s man was featured 
in Holocaust. In the film , il is recorded how 
Ka rl Weiss was deported and how the Ger• 
ma ns in Thcrcnsicnstadt forced him to 
pa inl for them. In the end, however, they 
tra nsported hi m, aft er having tortured him, 
lo A uschwitz. This was because he made 
drawings in ieerct about the real situation 
in Thercsienstadt. 

What, in Holocous1, was the fa te of Karl 
Wei"• happened in reality to Bcdrich 
Fritt a . With his wife Ha n1i a nd their little 
son, Thomas, they arri ved in Thcraicnstadt 
in 1942. Being a n a rt ist, Bcdrich wu or
dered to wo rk in the drawi ng office . 
Together with other people who had been 
set to work there, he made sketches of the 
daily happenings, based on such themes as 
sta rvation, d isease, hum iliation and death. 
These were smuggled out of the camp. 
Some of these drawings arc in the posses
sion of the Jewish Museum in Prague. 

The Germ ans fo und ~ a-bout the 5eeret 
d rawings . The ffolocaw t fil m shows what 
rea lly ha ppened. Bcdrich Fritta d ied al the 
age of )5 . His wife. Hansi, who stayed 
behi nd in ThcrCJicnstadt, also perished . 
O nly their lhrce-yca r-old son survived . 

O n the boy's birt hday on January 22. 
1944, his fa ther drew sketches that were 
mea nt to let Tommy know what really hap
pened in t he ca mp. They arc very touchi ng 
d ra wi ngs. These we re hidden in a wa ll in 
Thc rcsicnstadt. Later, they were rctncvcd 
as Pro r. Leo Haas, who knew the place:, sur
vived Au :1ehwit1 . He a nd his wife brought 
up Tommy who, a t the age of 18 - he now 
calls himself Tommy Fritta Haas - was 
presented with the drawi ngs his stepfa ther, 
Leo Haas, had kept for him. 

A facsi mile edit ion of these 52 drawings 
has been published la tely by Omnibock 
Publishing Compa ny in The Hague. The Ii• 
tic o f this ed ition is: For Thomas al thr Oc-

rosion of his Third BirthdDJ', Thrrrsirnstad1 
Januorr 11. 19'4, by Bcdrich Fritta . 

They arc sketches with short accompan) • 
ing tc.u s in the Czechoslovakian language. 
Extremely moving tcxLS, the more so when 
one realizes that here, m a concc:ntration 
camp, a father wants to show his son that 
outside the camp, flov.crs and love arc 
blooming. that hopes and the future arc 
awaiting him there. 

There is. for example, a drawing of a httlc 
boy who holds a flo v.·cr 1n his hand which 
he wants to give to a shy girl . "It is almost 
plain sailing with a flower in your hand , 
you'll fi nd her. you'll find her ... the 
dearest of the land ."' This was sketched 1n 
Thcrestcnstadt in 1944 . 

In the annex to the facsamik cduion. 
Thomas Fritta Haas wntcs. "I'm cnJoying 
life because I have a tremcndow wife and 

the dearest children in the whole world ... 
Indeed. he found his sweetheart in the 
"land .. from which he came . A particular 
sketch is one dra,..n m Thcrcsienstadt of a 
httlc Clianid That w115 how Bcdrich Fritta 
sav. his son . 

The accom pan)ing tc.\t runs: "Tomm), 
praying:· There is also a drav.ing ofa little 
boy. situated in a rural scenery, with a 
laughing sun m the sky . "This is not just a 
fairy-tale - it is the truth, .. wrote Bed rich 
Fntta for his son . He also sketched him as 
practicing va nous trades including as a 
detective . 

As v.·cll as the facsimile edition. the 
Dutch authoress. Mies Bouhuys, published 
• story about the hfe of Thomas Fritta 
Haas. 11 is a story for children , illustrated 
wllh the drawings v.h1ch were made in 
Thcrcs1cnS1adt . Mtct Bouhuys ,s a famous 
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writer of child ren's books. The book is 
called : Ton,mJ•·.r Third Birrhdar - Droto'
ing.rfor thr Fururr This work too, has been 
published by Omnibock. The Hague. It is a 
touching story. 

Thoma~ Fritta Haas. who married in a 
S) nagogue in Prague, left tbcre wit h his wife 
10 go to lsr.tel after the Russian invasion of 
1968. He 1s a ci1izcn of Israel, but was un• 
able to find himself a job there, so he \l> Cnl 
10 the United States and then , in 197J, to 
Germany . He is now a libra r ian in 
Mannheim. 

Afier the screcmng of ff oloroust in West 
Germany. Thomas wrote a letter to the 
editor or Du Spirgrl and !old him that the 
character. Karl Weiss. oflhc ff olMausr fi lm 
\!,as modelled upon the real story of his 
father and that he s1ill was in the possession 
of a porlfolio or the drawings. 

Over U.S. - Saudi Arms Agreement 
T EL AV IV (JTA)- Thcs,cnous conccrn 

uprcuod 1n Israeli m1lituy ctrdes over 
Saudi Arabia's huge purchucs of advanoi:d 
weaponry from the Untted Stato ■ nd cs:pc
c1ally the Saud, requcsl for equipment that 
would endow the1r American F-IS 11n;nft 
with long -range offensive ca pab1ll11cs. 
stems from the pc.rcepllon of the dan1cn 
faang Israel on 11.1 cutcrn front 

According to Lhcsc upcru. Lhe Amencan 
miltta ry hardware bc1n1 aoc:umulatcd by 
the Saudis II far m c,11ocu or what 1s nCCCJ
sary 10 defend 1h11 larse. spartc.ly pop
ulated country. ll makes sense o nly ,f the 
weapons arc intended, u the 1.srachs bchevc 
Lhey arc, 10 bolster the forces of the Arab 
confront1L1on states on Israel 's cut, Jor
dan. Syn ■ and lr■ q . 

ThoK countnes, already can fidd more 
than 5000 t■nk.s m an offensive ag11ns1 
Israel. Moreover. they poucu the m1ht1ry 

infra.structure to abwrb lar1c quantities of 
war materials. mdudmg 11rcr1 ft. dd1vcred 
from Saudi Arabia . There 11. for example . 
nothing 10 prevent the sta t1onmg o r Sa.ud1 
F-5 combat ,cu m Jordan which has the 
r■alnics and know-how for their opcr1L1on . 

lsraeh m1htary sources SI) there 11 no 
conccivable re.a.son v.,hy the Saudis need 
add111onaJ fuel pods to mcrca.sc the F-15 
opcr■ t1ona l rana:c from 1ts present 720 k1I• 
ometers 10 over 1600 lolomttcrs unless 
orfen11"e ope rations aga,011 hracl ■ re 
intended 

Nor 11 t here any reason why Saudi 
Arabi ■ v. ould need three umcs u many 
l1.scr-gu1ded bombs ■s hrael pos.sc:ucs or. 
v.1th ■ rcgl4!ar army of only 44 • .SOO men . 
cloctron1C command control equipment 
capa ble of ooord1nat1ng 15 d1v111on1 which 
11. nol co,nodentally. the approA1m1te s,u 
of the combined Jord1n11n -Syn1n-lraq1 

forces on the eastern front. 
The l sr■dis poin1 out that Sa ud i Ara bia 

has supported Synan. Iraqi and Jordanian 
forces in the past. Except during the 1956 
Suez campaign. the Saudis have sent tllpe· 
d1tionary forces and material to the Arab 
slates directly in connicl wi th Israel. 

In the 1967 war, they dispatched a force 
to Jordan where it remained unti l 1977 . In 
the 197J war, the Yorn Kippu r War, the 
Saudis sent troops to Syria . In 1974, 1975 
and 1977. Saudi fo rces participated in joint 
military ucrc,ses wi th the eastern fro nt 
stales and Saudi aircrafi v.crc stalioned in 
the ho11 count ries. 

In the event of a new war against Israel 
from the east. the Saudis could part icipate 
even without scndina: an expeditionary 
force across their borders . They arc build
ing three major mi lilary bases, one o r 

(Continued on page 5) 

A Hodgepodge Of Israeli Mistakes 
ED ITOR: 

This month's Republica n convention had 
quite an a ficr afTcc1 on Israeli politics. Once 
again, the stench o r Israel i socialist poli tic
ing has approached America's shorCJ. In 
1976, Prime Minister Yitzchak Rabi n got 
into a fracas with American Jewry a nd his 
co nstituents back home when he delivered a 
talk in which he to ld Jews lo vote for Gerald 
Ford a nd reject Jimmy Carter. 

In 1980, Shim on PerCJ (who heads the 
out-of-power Socia list Pa rty a nd who is also 
known fo r his politica l tactlessness) has told 
American Jewry to vote for Ca rter and reject 
Rona ld Reagan. Peres stated that " I fi nd 
him (Reagan) as knowledgeable on the Mid
d le East as I a m on the Ho llywood movie 
industry." 

These child like outbursts ca n only hu rt 
our relations with one of the few political 
leader.; who is still a staunch friend or Israel 
a nd also a supporter o f, you should excuse 
the pun , a S.A.L.T.-frec political diet. One 
only has to look back to 1977 to sec the 
genesis o r Peres' political bungl ing. 

In the beginning of 1977, the Likud 
( Begi n's pa rty) put the Socialist Party ou t to 
pasture after 30 years. Peres was then head 
of the Socialists. as Rabin lost his leadership, 
before the election, due to a mu ltit ude of 
politica l scanda ls. During the ti me of the 
election, Begi n suffered his first heart attack. 
Shimo n Peres tried to use this attack for his 
own selfish poli tical advantage. When Begin 
was we ll enough to come to the Knesset for 
his first speeches as Pri me Minister, the 
Socialists started their mudslinging cam
paign to get Begin out o f power (1hrough a 
series of no-co nfidence votes over issues 
which were petty and slanderous to say the 
least). ....._ 

In one attempt to dethrone Begin, Peres 
started rumors that Begin had become a 
dope add ict and was a lways high o n 
medici nes he took fo r his cardiac a nd 
d iabetic problems. This. he claimed, was the 
reason by Begi n always had fits o f anger 
while debating Peres a nd his comrades in 
Knesset. His plo t backfired, and many a 
Socialist Snacked Peres fo r his politically 
a mateurish behavior. With rumors cir• 
culating in Israel that Rabin may soon 
replace Peres as head of the Socia list Party, 
we ca n o nly ex press g la dn ess at t he 

departi ng of one who has Krvcd to d■m ■ge 
l sr■cl 's cau.sc. 

Cri~Uadlec::kf'!II 
Wlto Slolt: Tlw Torall 

Recently, two cfimcs took place 10 Israel 
which caused a shock-wave acrOJS lhc whole 
nation. The first involved an aged fcmalcim• 
migra nt from Russi ■ . She was known lo 
have many a gold fill ing in her mout h, a.s do 
many an Eastern Eu ropean imm igranl. A 
group o f young loca l Jewish thugs beat her, 
following which they cxlractcd all her teeth, 
while she was s1il1 a-.akc. 

The second incident mvolvcd the kidnap
pi ng or a child . A Jewish man abducted a 
child fo r ransom. a nd murdered the child af
ter receiving ii. Cries fo r the death penalty 
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could be heard throughout Israel. 
It was part of Begin's election platform to 

end crimes which were almost unknown in 
Jewish society. His main thrusts would be on 
the crimes of assaul t. rape, and mu rder. One 
must ask. "What arc the root causes for the 
breakdown of Israeli-Jewish society? .. 

One merely has to look back to the era or 
David Ben-G urion fo r the a nswer. His at• 
tacks on the Orthodox Jewish fa ith were well 
known (he only com promised when he 
needed the votes of religious po liticians in 
the Knesset). He refused to even speak o r 
write in Yiddish, as it had the air o r Eastern 
European religiosity surrounding it. When 
religious child ren came to Israel as o rphans, 
Socialist imm igration official s immediately 
removed their payas (long sideburns) and 
sent them to Socialist anti-Torah kibbutzim , 
where they would be "taught to be good 
Jews." Even children who came with parents 
often faced the disgraceoflosing their payas, 
as well as being separated from thei r parents. 

The disposal of Torah by the o ld ruling 
party is t he sole facto r fo r Israel's new cri me 

' wave. There will be an upswing in crime in 
Israel, until the Jewish fa mily becomes a 
t ohesive unit again . T he Jewish people can 

no longer hvc wit h such cri mes· beating of 
o ld ,.omen, k1dnappmg ■ nd mu rder. There 
must be more respect fo r Jewish law. There 
must be ■n end or tu shelteri ng of mis.
sion■ ry centers from where our lost youth 
learn to run from a hentagc lhcy've never 
known (10mc of their pamphlets could be 
m1s1aken for soctahst propaganda). Maybe, 
someday. o ther Israel ci1ics w,11 become like 
Israel's only pohcclcss city, Bna1 Brak, 
.. here Miuvahs supcrccdc poht,cs, and 
rcltg1on ts a way of lire and not a Knesset 
group o r parties . 

Assassiu tM>n Plots 
Does P.L.O. Want Pu ct! 

Soon after Peace Now (which is Peace 
Nc"er) sent out its holy document to Begin 
telhng him to be more flexib le with the 
Palestinians, v.c all saw the nexibi lity of the 
P.L.O. Will the signer now admit their error 
m signing, now that a new P.L.O. plot has 
been uncovered. for one year, lhc P.L.O. 
\loing m Gaza had been planning the 
assassination of one of Israel's most 
presugious political leaders, General Ariel 
Sharom. For a yea r, while peace ('!) talks 
"ent on and P.L.O. said they would accept 
peace with autonomy. they were planning a 
vicious murder: it would not beJUSl the mur• 
der of the General but the execution of his 
wife and children, also. Can there be any Jew 
in Israel or America who can still support a 
Jimmy Carter or Peace Now Munich-style 
Chamberlain sellout of Israel. The Torah 
has taught us that enemies must be defeated, 
not pampered, and we must never become 
their patsies. Even the Arab moderate II, 
King Hussein, is know n to have sta ted, dur
ing the Six Day War, that his main wish in 
life was td capt ure Dayan a nd take out his 
ot her eye. He to ld his people it was a good 
deed to kill a Jew ... ff you don ·t have a 
gun . choke a Jew with your bare ha nds. 

Anyone who bel ieves lhat Sadat is 
Mensch (a real good man), I I is also foo ling 
himsclr. American Jewry was known to have 
fallen in love with a smiling mensch , while 
our people burned like rubbish (F.D.R.). 

We arc gluttons for pun ishment. If we sec, 
G-d fo rbid, t hree mil lion Israeli Jews 
become a mere memory on a futu re Tisha 
B' Av, their blood will be on the hands of 
those who support our enemies. 

Recently, Rabbi Meir Ka hanc was 

1hrown into prison beca use o r the pres.sure 
of " Jewish intellectuals" who feel his true 
w■rnmg about the Arab threat would ca use 
d ispleasure to Jimmy Carter and other 
world leaders. At the sa me lime, these 
Jewish saints do no t speak out against the 
numerous West Bank Mayors who a rc call
mg for Israel's destruction, as well as the ex• 
termination o r the Jewish People . 

The Rabbis state th at it is difficu lt in 1980. 
to mourn our Holy Temple in Jerusalem , as 
though 11 ha ppened today. Do these leading 
mtc llectuals, at least, remember the destruc• 
tion of ou r " honora ry Th ird Temple, .. the 
Jewish communities wiped out in Eastern 
Eu rope. The Jewish memory was once ctcr• 
nal. Now, we've come to the po int where the 
Jewish bram rarely fu nctions. 

Lcl us hope that the d iffe rent Jewish days 
or mourning will resurrect within each ofus, 
a love for our fellow Jew which is boun tiful , 
and the heck with what the world thinks!!!! 

JERR Y SNELL 
Providence 

ED ITOR'S NOTE: Readers are invi ted to 
send thei r commen ts to: Letters To The 
Editor. 99 Webster Street, Pawtucket. R.I. 
02860. 
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Kiev Ref usnik Harassed 
Institutionalized By KGB 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Vladimir Kis lik , 
pro minent ph ysicist, lo ng-term rcfus nik 
and Jewish activist from Kiev, was 1akcn to 
a psychiat ric ins titution on July 19 a fter be· 
ing imprisoned for 15 days, according to 
confi rmed repo rts received by the National 
Conference o n Soviet Jewry (NCSJ}. He 
was a rrested on July 4 o n charges of 
" hoo ligan ism," and sen tenced to 15 days in 
prison . At the concl us1on of his stay in Jail 
he was told that his sentence was extended 
fo r a n additio nal 15 days. In protest, Kishk 
staged a hunge r strike and, as punishment , 
was lakcn to a psychiatric insti tution in this 
city. 

Kislik. a rcfusnik s ince 1974, had been 
warned repeatedly by lhc KG B to end his 
contacts wi th new rcfusnib . On March 20, 
he was threatened by KGB office rs th at he 
wo uld be c harged with "anl1-Sovicl 
behavior" a nd sentenced 10 2-3 yea rs m a 
labor camp, sho uld he con lmue his "ac-

t1vi1ies." Prio r to the Olympics, he w.u 
summo ned by Soviet a utho rities and told to 
stay awa)' fro m fo reigners. He was a lso told 
that he ma y be im prisoned for the duration 
or the Olympics. 

Informed sources from Kiev claim thal 
harassments a~a inst Kisli k ha,·e bttn es
calati ng because Soviet autho rities wa nt to 
"isola te" him . They say that the KGB is 
particularly cager 10 discourage new 
rdus mks from ge111ng involved In Jewish 
activis t circles 

In reaction 10 K1shk 's 1mpnsonmcn1 and 
confinement ma pS)Ch1atnc 1n.sutu11on. the 
NCSJ has sent a cable to the President o r 
the lntcrnauonal Olympic Committee Lord 
K 1lla01n to protest lhc inhumane uc;nment 
o r Jcw1.sh ac11v1sts and rcrusn1ks by So"1c1 
.tu1hont1es The organization particularly 
cmpha.s:1zcd the 1ncre.a.scd campaign or 
arrests and harassment le,elcd against them 
m the wake or the Olympic Games 

Educators, Students Attend 
Holocaust Study 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Six women and 
fo ur men have completed the second sum
mer Inst itute created by Yeshiva University 
to help both Jewish a nd non-Jew ish 
teachers to more effectively leach the 
l-lo loca ust. The mtcrdisc1plinary program , 
" Teaching the l-l o loca usl." was offered for 
the fi rst time in 1978 but not 1n 1979, a un
iversity spokesman said . 

The thrcc-~eek program was held at the 
university's Brookdale Cen ter m Ma nh :i t
lan a nd was sponsored by the Eli and Diana 
Zborowski Interdi sc iplinary Chair m 
Ho locaust Stud ies at Yeshiva Umvcnity, 
and the Memorial Fo undat ion fo r Jewish 
Culture in associallon wnh the Stonc
Sa pirstcin Center for Jewi sh Educa11o n of 
the university's h rkaur Grad uate School . 

Rabbi Robert ll irl, director o f the un-
1vcrs1t y's Holoca ust department, sa id the 
part icipants had ovai lable 1he umvcrsuy's 
lo ta l resources, faculty, library collccuons, 
media center and ll olocaus1 archi ves, 
allowing the par11c1pants an "utraor
dinary" opportuni ty to study the Ho locaust 
a nd to evaluate c1'ist ing ma tcriu ls a nd 
curricu la in the ricld . 

Hirt said also that the ln~ti tute was an in

tensive program designed for Judaic and 
genera l st udies teachers in Jewish day 
schools, public. private and su pplementary 

Military Experts 
(Continued from page 4) 

which, Abouk, is on ly 216 kilometers' flight 
from Eilat. With added fuel pods and 
equipment for mid-air refueling, Sa udi jets 
could reach any target inside Israel. 

The Israelis grant the U.S. in1cntions arc 
not to provide the Saudis with means to 
destroy Israel but to reinforce "moderate' ' 
Saudi Arabia so that it can function, a long 
with Egypt, as a firm base for American 
support or friendly nations in the Middle 
East and adjoining regions. 

But the Americans should ask them
selves. Israeli experts on Arab affairs say, 
whether the massive supply of arms to the 
Saudis is indeed the best way to achieve that 
objective or whether it could prove to be a 
disaster. 

These experts rear that the U.S. has not 
learned the lesson of several decades of mil
itary and diplomatic mishaps which 
resulted from arming and otherwise 
supporting corrupt or unpopular regimes 
and rulers. They cite as examples Cuba. 
Vietnam, Libya and North Yemen where, 
after the pro-American rulers were over
thrown in popular uprisings or coups, the 
American weapons were used against the 
U.S. or its Western allies and their interests. 

The latest case in point is Iran and man)' 
informed Israelis and experts abroad won
der whether the Saudi royal family may not 
soon go the way or the Shah . 

According to these sources, the Saudi 
monarchy is ve ry unstable and is threatened 
more from within than from outside cle
ments. The bloody events surrounding the 
seizure or the Kaaba Mosque in Mecca, the 
assassinations on personal or religious 
grounds within the royal household and 
court and the presence of Moslem religious 
fanalics who arc infuriated by the 
monarchy's attempt to westernize the coun
try, all pose potential dangers. 

Junior and senior high schools. curncula 
planners and coo rdinato rs , pedagogic 
spcc1ahs1s a nd gradua1c t"ludcnu 10 im
prove then knowledge o r the Holocaust and 
to develop needed ski lls to help m lc.-ch1n1. 
understanding and art1cu latmg "1hc era's 
semina l leuon for a ll peoples" 

The fo ur men "'ere Albert Adler. a 
teache r or American history al L,v1nptoo. 
high school m New JcrKy; Wilham Vogel, a 
lcacher at Lakeland high sc hoo l 1n 
Wcslchcsler ounty; Abraham Edclhc11 of 
Brook lyn. a studen t al the un1,cf)1ty's Ber
nard Rc, cl Gr_;1dua1c School; and Stephen 
Labor.sky. a 50Cla l 11ud1a teacher at Eli 
Wh11ney 1un1or high school m Brooklyn 

The women paruopant.s ..-.ere h iiidle 
l· ncdenrc,ch or Ridgewood, N J . an 
cduca ltonal consultant. Irma Follender or 
Teaneck . N.J ., al.so a st udent at the Bernard 
Revel school: Och a Grogan. a teacher at 
Rron .1. v1llc high K hool m Wcsic hcstcr, 
S4zannc Davis. an Englah teacher 31 
Aut o mo tn·e h igh schoo l 1n Brook lyn; 
Lenore Krieger, a librarian at Far 
Rockaway high school 1n Quccns; ,..and 
Jeanene S1eradsky o rTcaneck, a group pro
JCCI consultant for the Center for Holoca ust 
St udies at the Flatbus h Yes hiva high school 
m Broo klyn. 

The count ry is volatile because 85 pc:r 
ce nt o r its po pu lation 1s illi terate and 65 pc:r 
cent is rura lly based. Many young illi
terates, no wing into the city but find ing no 
work, a rc ripe for subversive pro paga nda . 
Alth o ugh oi l has made Saud i Arabia one o r 
the richest countries in the world, o nly one 
per cent or its ~pula tion is employed in the 
oi l indust ry a nd or these, half art: resident 
aliens. 

Ou1 o r 1081 physicia ns in the count.ry, 
938 are foreigne" . There is a Moslem 
Shi'ite minority (the predominant scc:t in 
neighboring Iran) centered in the oil pro
ducing regions where unrest is said to be 
rire. 

All or these ractors make for instability. 
By arming Saudi Arabia, Israelis say, the 
U.S. may be providing the very weapons 
that will soon overthrow the pro-Western 
monarchy. It is not only Israel 's security 
but American interests that arc at stake. 

Ceremony Honoring 
Death Camp Victims 
Held In Paris 

PARIS (JT A)-A ceremony marking the 
38th anniversary of1he rounding up or Jews 
in Paris during World War II here was held 
on July 17, near the spol where they were 
assembled before being sent to Nazi death 
camps. 

The rounding up or Jews, mostly im
migrants fron eastern countries who had 
come to France in the 1920sand 1930s, took 
place on July 16, and 17, 1942. Those 
arrested by French police, acting on orders 
or the Germans, were assembled in the Vel 
d'Hivcr indoor cycling track . Some 30,0CN) 
people were detained for several days 
without food and water in sultry weather. 

For All The News Of Community .. Read 
The Herald. 
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Lynda Czerwonka 
To Marry 
Scott Factor 

Mr . and Mrs. Edward 
Czcrwonka of Don Avenue, 
East Providence arc pleased 
to announce the engagement 
o f thei r daughter , Lynda R., 
to Scott N . Factor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Frederick Factor of 
Fairfu Drive. Warwick. 

Bo th arc seniors at Rhode 
Is la nd Co ll ege and will 
graduate May, 1981 . Factor is 
employed by O.J . Handlebars 
of Seekonk, M ass. 

He is the grandson o f Mrs. 
Goldie Factor of Cranston . 

September 7, 1980 is the 
date set ~or the wedding. 

Judy Le•in 
Betrothed to 
Larry Frank 

Mr . a nd Mrs . Irwin S. 
Levin of Providence have an• 
nounccd the engagement of 
the ir daughter, Judy Ann to 
La rry Neal Franlc. son of 
Mrs. Edward Lovitt of West 
Palm Beach Flo rid a and the 
late Haskell Frank . 

Miss Levin is a graduate of 
Rhode Island College whe re 
she received u B.S. Degree in 
Special Educalion and Ea rly 
Childhood Educalion . She 1s 
the g randdal.l ghter o r Mrs. 
Dore Levin and Mrs. Esther 
Krieger o r Provide nce. 

Mr. Frank is a graduate or 
Quinnipiac College where he 
received a B.S. Degree in 
Business Administration . He 
is the g randson o r Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Simon of Wa rwick. 

The couple ha s set April 12, 
198 1 as th e date of their 
wedding. 

GARDEN CITY, CRANSTON, R.I. 
(.01) 9"-5270 

Name Brand Shoes . 
Governor Francis Shopping Center 

Warwick, R.I. 
463-8872 

CLASSIC SHOES BY 

CHARM STEP 

"DUSTY" 
Comes in 
white, black 
beige, 
multi-color 

"MATTIE" 
Comes in 
white and 
platinum 

Houl'9: 111-1 

Frida,- 10-9 

M .. ter Charve/Yloa Accepted I 

Barbara Gold Weds Kevin Dwares 
M s. Ba rb ara Go ld , 

daughter or Mr . and Mrs. 
Sumner Gold of Cranston, 
was marrted June 29, 1980 10 
Kevin Dwares of Providence. 
He 1s the son of Mrs. Shirley 
o .. ares and the late Robert 
Owarc:s of Warwick . 

Rabbi Gerald Zderm)er 
offiC1atcd at the noon lime 
cerem o ny at Temple Beth 
Tora h in Cranuon. wuh 
Can1or Aaron Marcus par
t1c1pat1ng . A reception 
follo,.cd at the Temple 

The bnde was given 1n 
marriage by bolh patt.nts. 
Nancy Gold, sister of the 
bnde ,.u maid of honor 
Other attendants ,.ere Loren 
D,. arc:s and Beth D,. ares.1 

ststers of the groom _ Best 
men ,.-ere Neal and Curtis 
Dwares, brothers of the 
groom . Robert and Edward 
Gold, brothers of the bnde. 
,..ere ushers 

The ooupk have resided ,n 
Ptov1dcncc 

Gala Evening In Newport 
To Host Amanda Blake 

AMANDA BLAKE 

Plans arc now being finalized for the Gala 
Evening at Marble House, Newport. which 
will be held August 23 to benefit the Rhode 
Island Di vision of the American Cancer 
Society. The a nnual Newport Ball , the 
social highlight of the Cancer Crusade, is 1,e.. 
ing co--chaired by Leonore Seigel and Con• 
nie Tarro. Governor and Mrs. J . Joseph 
Garrahy arc this year's honorary chairper
sons. 

· As a specia l highlight to this year's ga la· 
event, Amanda Blake, who. for many years 
portrayed "Kitty" on the hi t television series 
"Gunsmoke," will be the honored guest. 
Miss Blake, a recovered cancer patient, is the 
American Cancer Society's National co
chairpc:rson for the Crusade. 

The Ball will commence at 8 p.m . and 
there will be contin uous music, provided by 
Ed, Bill and Bo Winiker Orchestra of 
Boston. until I a.m. Dancing will take place 
in the Gothic Ballroom and under a huge 
tent to be erected on the lawn . 

Who's Getting Married In Your Com• 
munity .. You'll Find Out By Reading The 
Herald . 

Members or the co mmittee making 
arrangements for this affair mdude: Harold 
J Jarns. chairman. patrons/ sponsors : 
Emma Lous. publiCll) : Rosalyn Sinclair, 
orchestra, L)nne Stone, mv11at1ons, and 
Dor) Wilson, program 11d book . 

Other members o r the com mittee mdude: 
Bernard I:.. Bell. Els Cardi . Rose Cardi, 
Stephen A Cardi. Ell ie Denniso n, Angela 
Garrahan and Lee G,ovannucci . 

Judith G rant l:.d111ard Lawrence, Arlene 
Lazarus, June M ac K 3y, M arlene 
Manchester, Sabra Mathal, Ellen Mci saac 
and Debra R. Mmtz. 

Dennu Murphy , Joa n Osawa, Bea 
Rosenstein , Nancy W. Siega l. Eilee n 
Slocum, A rl ene Smith, Do ris Sm it h, 
Ka1hleen Souls, Oarb'llra A . Wieehers, 
James B Wolfe and Morton Smith . 

For more information on the an nu al 
Ne,.pon Ball conrnct Kenneth P. Cama ra, 
crusade director. at 83 1-6970. 

Sisterhood 
To Hold 
Bridge Night 

The Sisterhood or Congregation Shaare 
Zcdek-Sons of Abraham, wi ll sponsor its an 
nual Summer Bridge on Monday, August 4, 
at 8 p.m ., m the vestry of Synagogue, 688 
Broad St., Providence . 

The evening will feature door prizes, table 
prizes and refreshments. 

Committee chai rperson is Miss Nellie 
Sil verman, EA-Officio, who is being assisted 
by the Sisterhood boa rd members. 

Second Son Born 
To Luftmans 

Or. and Mrs. Martin J. Luftman, of 
Latonia Ave., To ledo, Ohio, have announ
ced the bi rth oftheir sccond son, Eric David , 
born on May I, 1980. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Luftman of East Providence, R.I. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hoseus of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Sandra M. Wolf 
To Wed 
Philip B. Korb 

Mr . and Mrs . Edwin Wolf II , of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, have announ
ced the engagement of their daughter. Dr. 
Sandra M. Wolf, to Philip 8. Korb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Korb of Providence, 
Rhode Island. 

Dr. Wolf is a graduate of the Thom3.S 
Jefferson University School of Medicine 
and is presently completing her residency in 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Thomas 
Jefferson University Hospital. 

Mr. Korb is a graduate of Johns Hopkins 
University and Temple Universi ty School of 
Law. He is presently associated wit h the firm 
of Schnader, Harrison, Segal & Lewis, in 
Philadelphia. 

The couple have planned an October 
wedding. 



Successful 
Investing 

Diversified 
Portfolio 

___________ by David R. Sargent 

Q: I hold l,OOOsh•rtsor N1tomu (NYSE) 
and am !IOI comfortablt hu i•c all my i••eA· 
fMftl dollars in this oee iswe. I am at a lou as 
lo how to di,cnify lhi1; i•tnlfflftlt , Your dnr 
advice would bt ln, ahuiblt . S. R. low• 

A: Yo ur q ua lms arc understa nda ble: you 
have over S 100,000 in this o ne stock, en ti rely 
too much fo r a sole invest men t. However, 
Na to mas is itself a di vcrsilied company, 
with interests in gas and o il productio n , 
mark eting, geotherma l stea m production , 
coa l mining, ocea n transpo rlation and real 
estate. The shares ha ve been act ing well, 
hilt ing new h ighs, rcnccting higher oil p rices 
as well as increasi ng production froM its In
d o nesia n pro perties. Ea rnings sho uld be up 
stro ngly fo r the current year, perhaps in the 
a rea o f $7 .50 a share compared wi1h SS.SS 
last yea r. I wo uld ho ld 1hc bulk of your 
shares. bul fo r lhc sake of added sa fely, take 
pro fit s o n 500 sha res. now . 

The $28,000 proceeds fr o m this sale 
sho u ld be rein vested in equ al amou nu o f In
tern atio nal Tel. & Tel., PepsiCo ., Warner 
Comm u nicatio ns a nd Xerox. a ll N YSE
tistcd . ITT is a broadly d iversified inter
natio nal company in telecommunica tions, 
fina ncial services. na1u ra l resources, and 
consumer a nd industria l products . T he 
stock yields a genero us 8 per cent. 

PepsiCo derives 86 per cent of p rofits 
from beverages an d food producls. Food 
services, transpo rtation a nd sport ing goods 
contribute the remai ni ng portion of income. 
Enterta inmen t a nd com mu nica tions a rc the 

Food Program For 
Children Announced 

mai n operat io ns on Warner Communica
tio ns' roster . 

The cable TV a nd home cntcn ain mcnt 
fields a rc particu la rly p romisi ng for this 
well-e nt renched fi rm. In add ition 10 1LS of
licc copier product, Xerox hu moved into 
the evolvi ng field of"officc au to mauon ." A 
fu ll line of advanced word proccu1ng, fac
simile transm ission, and penpheral p roducts 
has been introduced . T his package of stock.I 
will great ly a ugment the ind ustry buc of 
)OUT portfoho. 

Q: Wit.a l is lOllr o,i•ioa o( F.a«Cf rad 
■Jld U•il t'IIII Senitts F_,! W..W Tu:u 

1ili ties be ■ I0-4 kMtc--Cera illus tat.'IIC! 
P.J . So.tll C■roliu 

A : Energy Fund . as 11.1 name 1mpha. ,n
vcsu 1n companies involved 1n va.nou1 faccu 
of t he tot■ I energy ind ustry. Growth over the 
last o ne, five, and tcn-)c..ar pc.nod.I has sub
stan t1allycxcccdcd that of the S&P SOO Th is 
no-load fund II a good spcaahz.c.d growth in
vestment. 

United Sc:r"1ca 1.1 a gold fund . h 1.s \.Cry 
volatile (1.c .. spccu la11ve) and should bc hdd 
with 1.hat undcntand1n1 lt.1 pncc: dmcly 
pJral\cls changes 1n gold pncc:1. Net a.uct 
value wu up 1harply m the first .11x monlhs 
of1h11 )car and 0\.cr the la.st throe }cars. but 
o nly margm■ lly (S per cent) 0\.Cr the lut five 
)Cars TcoJ Ut1ht1cs 1s one o r the better• 
situated, faster-g rowing ut1hl) hold ing com
p.inics. It is a sound scltt11on for combined 
1ncomc(9 6 per ccn1 )ield) ■ nd long-term ap-
prcc1at1o n 

South County 
Players To Present 
Musical Comedy 

The Soulh Coun ty Pl ■ }en .,.,,11 prcacnt LU 

producllon of ··The P■Jama Game, .. 
a light musical comedy set 1n the 19.SO"s. 
August 14 lhrough 17 and 21 through 24 ,n 
Haza rd Hall, localed behind the Pace Dale 
Library 1n South King1town 

Tickets will be ava ilable at the door 

J ERUSA LEM (J T A) - Lead ing mem
bers of the Knesset have called for energetic 
action by Israel m the areas o f d iplomatic 
contacts and appea ls to world pu blic opi• 
nion m an dTort to prevent France from 
supp1ymg Iraq the "" herc...,1thal to build at
omic .... capons . A senior mtcl l1gcncc official 
ga,·c the Knesset Foreign Affairs and 
Sc:curtt) Committee an informed assess
ment that. 1f the Franco- lniqi deals go 
through as intended, Iraq will be in posses
sion of nuclear ...,capons by the midd le of 
1hc decade 

Former Prenucr Y1tzhak Rab1n, .a com
m111oc member. called for urgen1 act ion by 
lsnd to persuade Francc not to supply Iraq 
with the co nched ut11n1um intended to fuel 
the t...,o nude.tr reactors alrc.ady supplied to 
Baghdad. Rabin said he dtd not doubt an 
cfTon of this kind was alrcad) bctng moun
ted but he ...,, rn1ed more 1ntens1ve au cmpll. 

Summer String 
Workshop Slated 

T he 9th annua l S u mme r String 
Workshop. sponsored b) the Young Peoples 
Symphony of Rhode 151a nd . will bc held 
daily. from August 11 through 22 at the 
Rhode 151and School for the Deaf, Corhu 
Puk 1n Providcnoc: 

Tu1t1on forthc 10 day ...,orksh1p is S40and 
1Cho larsh1ps ■ re a~a,labk 

For more 1nformauon call 421-0460 or 
write YPSO RI . Ill Washington S1 . . 
ProHdcnoc: . R I 0290.l 

First Born 
To Arbors 

Mr. and Mrs . Nei l C . Arbor o r South Hill 
Dn vc 1n Cranston. a nn ouncc the bi rth of 
their first chi ld. Milchell Ad am o n Ma n:h 
IJ. 1980. 

Materna l grandparents a rc Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch:.arles H. Wcmma n o f Fo rt Lauderd ale , 
Florida . Pa terna l grandparcn lS arc Mr. and 
M rs Gera ld S. Arbor o f Pawtucket and 
Boca Raton. Flonda . 

G rc.11-grandparents arc Mrs. Nathan Ar
bor of Prondence. and M r. David Schuster 
of f>.1...,.1uckc1 . 

Supporters Of Terrorists 
Subject To New Law 

Jl:RUSALl:M (JTA) - A law that 
"" o uld make 11 a cnmin■ I ofTcn1e to support 
the Palestine Libc.n11on Or1an1ut1on or 
an} tcrronst group •u 1nt roduccd in the 
Knessc1 by JUJt1cc Mm111er Shmuel Tamir 
The lq1slation . recommended by sccuuty 
sources. was draflcd by the J UJt1cc Minist ry 
and unanimously appro ved b)' the Cabinet 
al 1ts rqular v,c,ckl) KS.51on 

Under the proposed ta ..... an)0nc who 
makes speeches 1n favor of a terrorist 
Of'J40lz■ lK>n or II.I methods, displays its 
nag or sings 11.1 anthem ...,ould be subJCCI 10 

up to three years m Ja1 I and a $5CKX) fine. 
Under t he curre nt law, o n ly perso ns 
cha rged with an overt terro rist act, con
spiracy to commit such a n act o r mem
bership 1n an illega l orga niu ti o n arc 
punishable . 

T he new law would apply in Israel pro per 
as well as in the oa:upicd territories. It was 
1n111ated apparen tly because or the recent 
pu blic e,; prcss,ons o f support fo r the PLO 
among Israel, Arabs. 

Tam1r said that such txprcss.ions 1n 
pnva te would not be penal ized . 

The Ca mp Ga n Israel anno unced the 
spo nsorship o f the Summer Food Service 
Program for Ch ildren . This progra m is 
designed prima rily to provide mea ls to 
children in nonresidentia l pu bl ic o r private 
no npro fit resident ial summer ca mps th at 
develop during the mo nlhs o f M ay thro ugh 
Se ptem ber. a food service similar to the 
Natio nal School Lunch Program or School 
Brea kfast Progra m. Meals a rc avai lable at 
no sepa rate charge to all child ren . Mea ls arc 
ava il able to all children who arc enrolled in 
the fo llo wing institut io ns witho ut rega rd to 
race, colo r, natio nul o rigin , or ha ndicap: 
Li ncoln Pa rk - Cent ral Fa lls Community 
Center 

Frank Dal Boni• 
ol 

Village Flower Shop, Inc. 

announces the return ' 

ol 

You'lllall 
inlove 
with 

I 
I 

Gale Potter 
to their atall 

1803 Cranaton Street. Cranaton, A.I. 

Tel. 942-8550 

7/4e a. J. J~ cA&zdd 
- _ , 

OMl.l' INGUSN..-wtSH ~lY IN IHCXII ISIAND 

Please start 
my subscription today 
and send it to: 
NAME 

STREET 

CITY 

STATE 

ZIP 

TELEPHONE 

P.O. BOX 6063 ==::mr.r;. ~ -. R.I. 02940 

FALLS 

@ '""°"" lly'lri:lnol Orl'locloo:......,~olAnwica 

No other Kosher poultry comes lo you 
fresher, or more delicious than Falls. And 
no other product turns poultry dishes into 
tastier, more attractive dinners. 

Chickens. Turkeys. Ducks. Whc:>'e or in 
cut-up parts. Available fresh or frozen al 
finer kosher butchers and al selected 
supermark.ets. Even a line of delicious 
ready~to-eat ~heat 'n serve'" barbecue and 
fried products. 

A whole line of poultry products that 
you know you can depend upon. Could 
you think of a better reason to fall in k>ve 
with Falls? 

YOU CAN FALL IN LOVE WITH FALLS 
AT THESE LOCAL SlORES: 
ozrrs 
STONFS KOSHER - PROVIDENCE 
o, can 01.lr Distributor: Wolpert Poultry (617) 376--2100 or 
Food Enterprises, Meal Division (617) 626-4600 

• \txJ'II fall in love with Falls 
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Restaurant ,_,-----------------
LIE'S CATHAY TERRACE' Guide 

Try The Neu, . .. 
DOWNSTAIRS P\11 

ot our 
Iott ,,.,, Locotktn 

COCKTAllSI 
OUICK>US HA~l).CARVfO 

OEU SANDWICHES! 

I 0,-::::.::;~~~~;:_ A_M. 

S undoy Spttiol, S 

IAKED VlltGINIA 
HAM 

;;;.:-:;::::; s41s _... __ _ ---
ROAST STUfffO I 

,__.. - -..,. -. TURKEY 

:=--2:.-~ $'47 s ..,......,,_ 
~ ....... .. .. 

Cuisine Francaise 

IJa ~tite F!l'aflt;e 
charm ing, inti ma te, elegant 

BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON • DINNER 
8:()().11:00A.M. 11~3:00P.M . .S:J0.10,00P.M. 
22 K1"9itown Rood , Norrogonw,n, JU . Rn.. , 789-3743 

r------------------------------7 
1 Present th is Coupon for ~ 1 

l FREEGlasso/Winewith l 
L---------- each D inne r. __________ J 

Plaza nn 
LUNCHEONS - DINNER 

**** Perennial lov11 and Awards l ince 1974 

Just 20 minutes from Providence 
On Route One, Wrentham, Mass. 

617-384-2800 

THAYER ST. \\ hal.J Going 0o In , ou, 
Community"' find Out By 
Rudma Th< llcn1ld 
f'lanmng On ln\O:l1n1 O;i\c 
Sar1cn1 hare, I-la Ad\ttt 
V. 1th You E\cry V. eek In The 
R I Herald 

I-HOP 

Quality * Prices * Service 

II. 
We Stand Out In The Crowd 

or all Mu. veal is the most 
delicate in fla vor. it hu fine 
tuturc1ndliulcCat ... like 
bccf, better gr1des or val 
carry the 1,1me fcdcr1I gndc 
stamps for quality: prime. 
choice, good . . . val C\IU 
hive I compan.tive/y la rge 
1moun1 or connective t is.sue 
for their siz.e, and for this 
reason should be cooked un
til well done 10 become ten
der .. . i nd because: veal 
conta ins so linlc r11 , it 
should not be broiled . .. 
low to moder1te cooking 
temperatures should be used 
in order to obtain maximum 
tenderness, 0avor,juicincss, 
uniform color, and aroma 

~!i~el~~meenJo;u d;1f,l~r~I 
dining at THE BOC<;E 
CLUB. We reature family 
s1yle roast chicken as our 
specia lty! We special ize in 
fine food , delectable wines 
alongwithucellent servicc. 
Ask about our banquet 
facil ities: capacity 25-450. 
Casual attire enhances our 
relaxed atmosphere. That's 
THE BOCCE CLUB. 226 
St . Louis Ave .. Woon
socket, R.I. Tel. 762-01S5. 
Visit our o ther fin e 
restaurant, THEODORE'S 
LANDING (form e rl y 
Sandy's Rest.), Plainville. 
Both open Wed.-Sin ., 5-10 
p.m. and Sun. noon-9 p.m. 

New Japan Restaurant 
ll- f-11 ,30-9 • laL S-1 0 • Clo!O<I Sundoy 

OoNcl for ...cation Aug 17-S99l 10 

145 WoshinQton StrNt, Providence, R.I. 

Tel. (401) 351--0300-0301 

HO-HO REST AU RANT 
915 ATWOOD AVE,. JOHNSTON 942-4660 

Spedafizmg m Fine Cantonese end Chinese Food. En
joys re /a.mg Oriental atmosphere while dining in our 
newly relocated dimng room. Open 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Orders put up to take out. Ample Parking. 

OPtN SU DAY THR U 
TH URSDAY. II to II 

1-RIOAY & SATURDAY. 
11 to 12 

- Ample Parking -

15 11 ATWOOD AV E .• 
JO H NSTON 

1:J>:~·: ... n'r~~ ; 
TA ~ t OUT ORD ERS 

273-6220 

We know you love our 
Greek salads & antipasto 

but 
Don't forget , our pizza is 

GREAT! 

Greek Salad & Antipas lo 
Bo th Served with Syrian Bread 

ANTHONY'S 
HOUSE of PIZZA 

749 East Me., Pawtucket, R.I. 02860 
725-3377 

I 
- -- - ·- 'S:: · -

!!:(: 
If you haven 't tried our BARBECUE, stop by 

Tuesday, Thursday, or Saturday from 5-10 p.m. for 
a real treat! 
For dinner we suggest: 
RIBS • CHICKEN • SWORDFISH • LIVERSTEAK 

Of course we have our ever popular: 
QUICHE • SALADS • GRILLED SANDWICHES 

We feature a wide variety of: 
IMPORTED BEERS, WINE, & COCKTAILS 

1060 HOPE ST,. PROV, 831-9242 ¥ 
!011.m.-l I p.m . Mon .-Thurs .• 10 a.m.-1 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
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State Department Replies To Israeli 
Query on Embassy Demonstration 

Ministries Scheduled 
To Move 
To Jerusalem 

JER USALEM (JTA) -The Ministry or 
Agriculture and the Ministry or Housing, 
Absorption and Construction have announ• 
ccd that their Tel Aviv offices will be moved 
10 Jerusalem shortly. Agriculture Minister 
Ariel Sharon told the Ministerial Committee 
on Jerusalem that the transrer or his head
quarters would begin .. immediately." 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A Foreign 
Ministry spokesman has said that Israel has 
asked the United States Embassy in Tel Aviv 
why it allowed a demonstration to go on for 
severa l hours at its consulate in East 
Jerusa lem in support of Arab security 
prisoners now on a hunger strike at the 
Nafna jail in the Negev . The spokesman 
called it a "strange and unprecedented 
step." 

A consul ate spokesman acknowledged 
that some 40 relatives and sympathizers of 
the hunger strikers were invited into the con• 
sulatc garden where they met with a senior 
official and presented a petition . 

The consulate spokesman said that this 
had been agreed to in advance on the request 
of"prominent West Bank persons." But he 
said the consulate was surprised by the large 
number or demonstrators who turned up . 
The stale department in Washington. in 
response td the inquiry, said that the deci
sion to receive a group or Palestinian 
protcslors on the grounds or the U.S. con
su late was made by the Consul General there 
and that the U .S. Ambassador in Tel Aviv, 
Samuel Lewis, may not have been aware or it 
or approved it in advance. 

Responding to questions about the inci
dent , the Department's chier spokesman, 
John Trattner. said ''The Consulate General 
in Jerusalc:m was approached reocntly by 
prominent West Bank residents who asked 
that an American representative or the staff 
see a group or people who were worried 
about the humanitarian aspccU or condi
tions in Nal'ha prison," a prison in Israel for 
persons held on charges ortcrrorist activity. 

According to Trattner, '"A group or ap
proximately 40 persons" who ca me to the 
consulate "was somewhat larger than expec
ted . When the group arrived at the con
sulate. they were permitted to enter the 
grounds at Nablus Road ." He said the 
group remained in the garden where they 
talked with a consular representative and ar
tcr giving him a petition they departed . 

Trattner uid " We arc not aware or a 
protest by the hrael government." He said 
he didn 't know ir the Ambassador in Tel 
Aviv was asked about the meeting or ap
proved it. He uid the consulate in Eut 
Jerusalem makes its own decisions, m• 
eluding any involving a group or people 
presenting a pct111on . He olnerved that 
"there wasn"t time to call Tel Aviv and even 

ir there were, I'm sure the Consul General 
would make his own decision ." 

On another matter related to the Middle 
East. Tratlncr said "the U.S. wasn't con
sulted in advance" about a ract-finding mis
sion to that region to inquire into the Arab
Israeli connict by a delegation representing 
the nine member states or the European 
Ee.anomic Community (EEC). "Obviously, 
we arc interested in that ract-finding mission 
and we will learn about it in thccounc:or our 
conversations," Tra11ner said. He added. 
" We v.ould objcc1 to any mission which 
detracts from the pcaoe process now under 
way" 1n the Middle East. The mission is to 
be headed by Foreign Minister Gaston 
Thorn or Luumbourg who is acting presi
dent or the EEC Ministerial Council. 

Israelis Killed 
TEL A VIV (JT A)- S1.x civilian cmployes 

o r the Israel Military lndwtry were killed 
when c.xplos1vcs 1hcy "'ere preparing 10 test 
dctonatcd , a military spokesman hu an
nounced . The names or the vic:tims were not 
1mmed1atdy released . 

Finance Minister Yigal Hurwitz cs• 
timated that the moves would cost the 
Treasury IL I billion , but officials or the two 
ministries concerned estimated a much 
smaller sum. Several hundred workct5 will 
have to be moved from Tel Aviv, a major ex• 
penK in itself. 

Interior M inistcr Yoscr Burg, the commit• 
tee -chairman, said that whatever the cost, 
the move would be crTccted . "This is an CS· 

sential step so that the world will know t hat 
there is on ly one Jerusalem which is the 
capital or Israel," Burg said. 

Former SS Major 
To Be Released 

Dov Becker, JDL Take Over 
Herut Office In Protest 

Secunty 10urocs determined that the blast 
wu definitely accidental a nd that no 
tcrromt actw11y wu involved . Nevcnhclcss, 
Yos,d Mayan. Director General o r the 
Dcrcnx M1n1~try, hu appo1nted a special 
comm ittee to mve5t1gate the accident, 
headed by Or Bcnnon aveh, dnector or 
the Arms Development Authonty. 

ROME (JTA ) - A military tribunal in 
Bari has decided that Walter Reder, 65, a 
rormcr SS major and the: last convicted Nazi 
war criminal in Italy, will be granted foll 
liberty in live ycan. He has been imprisoned 
sm« he received a lire term in 1951 for 
ordering the killing or more than 600 civil• 
ian.s in Marubotto in Tu.scany, cr:ntral Italy, 
1n 1941 . The Marubouo Town Council has 
repeatedly said that Rcdcr's release would 
msult !he memory or thoK who died in the 
musacn:: . NEW YORK {JT A) - Four members or 

the Jewish Dcrcnse League took over the 
office or the United Zionist Revisionists or 
Ame rica (Hcrut) in midtown Manhattan 
recently in protest against the policies or 
Premier Mcnachcm Begin or Israel. 

Dov Becker, spokesman for the J DL. told 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency in a telephone 
ca ll from the Hcrut orficc, that "we arc 
demanding that Hcrut gain the immediate 
release or (JDL founder) Rabbi Meir Kahanc 
and we arc demanding that Hcrut return to 
the principles or (Zecv) Jabotinsky by de
manding that Begin annex immediately all 
the territories now held by hracl." Asked 
what Hcrut here can do about this, Becker 
said "we arc certain Hcrut can do what we 
arc demanding." 

has bocn hckt tn Israel for nearly 1wo months. 
He was taken into CUllody rollowing actJoru 
on the West Bank which Israel ■ uthont,a 
termed provocative. 

"On the question or Hebron ," the 1latc
mcnt continued, "the Hcrut movcmcnl hu 
alway1 believed thal all or Erctz Y1srac:I 
constitutct the Jewish homeland and no part 
or it should therefore rall under foreign 10v
crcignty o r domination . Every Jew hu the. 
right to live in Hebron u 1n any other paM 
or Erctl Yisracl." 

The uplos,on OCC\lrted at an arms plant 
loalod m an 110latcd aru of ocntnl lsnel 
far from any population center. Polioc 
doled ofT the area while the. mvcstig11ion 
,..u underway. No other casualtic.t or 
damage wu reported in the v,an1ty. 

The tnbunal. which revoked the lire sen• 
tcnoc, said he was still considered a war aimi• 
nal and would have to remain in jail for 
another five ycan under supervised dctcn• 
lion . fl said the decision was taken ancr 
considering Redcr's good cond uct and the 
time he has already served . 

A Mcrut spokcspcr10n said ·· We arc not 
going to pn:1,1 charga .. against the rour JOL 
mcmben . .. We support the right or Jews 10 
express their opi nions. Hopefully, this will 
not always take this form ." 

He said there were two people in the Hcrut 
office and when they were asked to leave 
they complied. The J DL in recent weeks also 
took over the office or Interns for Peace. a 
program which works in Israel for Jcwish-Aab 
amity, the American Friends or Hebrew Uni
versi ty and the Hebrew University . 

After a litt le more than three hours the 
JDL lcrt the Hcrut office voluntarily after 
Hcrut iss ued a sta tement which Becke r 
described as "satisfactory" and which he said 
wou ld be sent to Begin . The statemen t said, 
in part, that Hcrut holds Kahanc in great 
esteem and "we profoundly regret the fact 
or his imprisonment and express our sincere 
hope that he will soon be set free ." Kahanc 

I DID IT·! 
R.I. Hypnosis Canters, 738-2091 

Weight Control • Smoking • 
Self-Improvement 

South County R1A 
Char1es10Wll 

364-3818 

196 Airport Rd. East Side 
. Warwick , 300 Governor St. 

Providence 42U:>n5 

LEATHER DRESS AND CASUAL 

SHOES... s12 99 
NOW ONLY ■ 

SIZES 7-13 

We Also Carry 
Women'• & Children"• Shoes 

NAME BRAND SHOES 
GOVERNOR FRANCIS SHOPPING CENTER 

WARWICK, R.I. 4413-8972 

HOURS: 10-6 FRIDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M. 
MASTER CHARGE AND VISA ACCEPTED 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

_FRESH HAMBURGER 1.98 lb 

lllrtll 

TURKEY LEGS 75~ lb 

WHOLE SHOULDER 2.25 lb. 

1Hhii1 88', Rolle St., 
C,anston, R.I. 

STRETCH &SEW 
Fabrics" Center 

CSlte<ch&'"-, t..._19'11 

Summer Clearance SALE! 
20%-40% Off 

Sale Daya: 
(Come EARLY tor beol oelectlonll) 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 1, 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 2. 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

Call 944-2540 Today! 

Fall clau starting datea: 

TUN. Aug. 5th t::S0-.11:30 a.m. 
1'hl.n. Aug. 7th 7:00- 1:00 p.m. 
Mon. Aug. 11th t:30--11:30a.m. 
Wed. Aug. 20III 7:00- 1:00 p.m. 
y...._ Sept,' 2nd 7:00- 1:00 p.m. 
Wed. a.pt. 3rd 1:30--11:301.m. 
llon. 8epl. 11h 7:00- 1:00 p.m.. 
Ungwta .lut,3191 1:I0-11:IOa.rn. 

Cllnlcll 'and Woruhopa 

726 Reservoir Ave., 
Cranston 

NouN:t-1 llon.•Tllln.; 1WFrt. A ht. 



Prominent Soviet Novelist 
To Settle In U.S. 

Moscow - One o r the Sovfct Union's 
leading members or the literary cstablllh
ment until he challenged the censorship last 
yea r, has landed in Paris after having fl own 
there with ot her members or his family . 

Vasily P. Askyonov, 47, who was one of 
23 writers who had demanded publication of 
a collection or banned works called 
''Mctropol" last year, had decided to go 
abroad after authoritin had rejected the 
collection and had taken reprisals against its 
contributors. 

Askyonov, along with his wife, Maya, 
SO, left on Soviet passports. Other mcmbcn 
of their party, who arc planning to emigrate 
to the United States, included Maya 
Askyonov's daughter, Alyona Grinberg, her 
son-in-law, Vitaly Grinberg, a mathemati
cian, and Mrs. Grinberg's 8-year-old JOn, 
Vanya. 

It is Soviet procedure to require that Israel 
be listed on the Grinbc:rg's documents as 
their destination, but they plan go on to the 
U .S. Mr. G rinberg had to wait fiveyean for 
permiuion to emigrate because of alleged 
secrecy in his work . 

After visiting France. Italy and Scan• 
dinavia, the Altsyonovs plan to go to the Un• 
itcd States where he plans to write and teach, 
probably at the University of Michiga n. It is 
the couple's hope that they will be abk 10 
return to the Soviet Union at some future 
time. 

Friends and relatives waited with the 
family"While customs agents picked through 
the family's luggage for over an hour and it 
was only after a long debate by Security men 
that Ak.syonov was allowed to take his 
literary notes along with him. 

It was raining when Aksyonov and his 
family left the airpon . '"That means good 
luck ," said the novelist's 82.yea.r..old father, 
Pavel, who is still a loyal pa.rty member 
despite 18 years spen t in Stalin's prison 
camps. 
• Aksyonov's m ot hH , Ycvgeniya 
Ginzburg, who died in 19n, was also a party 
member and had spent 10 years in Stalin's 
camps. When she was rekued in 1947, she 
thought her husband had died and she 
remarried . She wrote about her yea.11 in 
camp in a book ca.lied " Into the Whirl• 
wind," which wu published abroad in 1967. 

EEC To Submit Venice 
Draft To UN Assembly 

BONN (JTA) - The nine member states 
. o r the European Economic Communi1y 

(EEC) will elllend their Middle East in• 
itiative by submitting a draft resolution to 
the United Nations General Asxmbly bued 
on their Venioc declaration or June 30 which 
stated that the Palestinians and the Palestine 
Liberation OrganizatiOn must be associated 
with the Mideast peace proceu. 

The Genera l Assembly began a special 
emergency session in New York last week 10 
discuss Palestinian rights. Both Israel and 
the U.S. objected, the Israelis charging that 
the session was convened illqally "in viola• 
tion o r the rules or procedure at the UN." 

Meanwhi le, Foreign Minister Hans• 
: Dietrich Genscher has propoled a summit 

meeting or the EEC and Arab foreign 
ministers, CJ1cept Egypt which is boycotted 
by the Arab League. The purpose is to 
discuss the West European role in the Mid• 
die East. 

Genscher offered that suggestion as 

YOURS TRULY 
riiedi~o of:!",!~=~~ 

Chedli Klibi, Secretary GenuaJ of the A,.b 
League, arrived in We.st Germany for 
meetings wilh Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
and Foreign Minister Gaston Thorn or Lw;
embourg. who is acting President or the 
EECs Ministerial Council. Thom is Cllpce,, 
tcd to be dispatched short ly on a miuion of 
inquiry into the An~ls,.cli connict, u 
decided in Venioc Jut month . He will head 
an EEC delegation for that purpose. 

Thc,.e developmenu were seen u an ad• 
dit iona l means or promoting Euro-Arab un
derstanding and strengthening their political 
cooperation in search or a solution to the 
Middle East connict on a new diplomatic 
basis . Genscher and French Fo reign 
Minister Francois Poncet rcocntly spoke out 
in support or renewing the Euro-Arab 
dialogue on a high poli1ical level. The nurry 
or activity on the part o r the EEC is bcli~ 
to be related in part to expectations that 
American diplomacy in the Middle East will 
be paralyzed by the Presidential clcctions. 

ODO 

200 fabric samples to choose 
Mon. • Wed. • - F,1. - 10-5 3U-1D_IS BROWN'S 
EMENtWOR 

Wat~, lealcs-Flalcy walls 
Steps-Patios

Driveways-Wallcs 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
751-5596 751-1476 

Make your reNfWtiont now for 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
Services wlll ba conductt>d by Cantor Matus Radzivilowr 

assisted the Stevensville Symphonic Choir. 

LABOR DAY GALA 
AUG. 29 • SEPT. 1 

NIPSEY RUSSELL Sun., Aug. 31 
4 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS 

FROM ..... TO '183 ~:lrr:.r?!'n ~f.~P- , 

isa 
showt>l!fe -~ 
·~~~~:1E~E 

• JERRYVALE 
Saturday, Aug. 16 

• ~~~:~& 
Saturdtly, Aug. 23 

•?~~II__ t~~I 
Sunday, Aug. 31 

o..,,....,., _ _.MII_,,,_ 
•t11;n __ ,.....,._ ... 

CW1llilito.....,,00111t!l&,,..,11rv. 

A#....,lltlit/Mw.tSp«.-,, 

Charltsllillilfl ..-ru 

BROWN'S 
Lodl ......... , N.Y. 127N 
Molal T.r.; lt14I Uol-511U 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL TOLL FREE: 

(800) 431 -3856 

Bridge 

Today's hand is a bit more sophisticated 
than mosL However, it will show that one 
should never give up as long as there is even 
the sli&htest chance of having something 
work . At le.a.st always make that try. The 
1roubk is that sometimes one does not sec: 
where that possibility might come from . 
Such a situation exisu here. It is remote, I 
agree but it is the only possible chance to set 
a contract that looks ironclad. 

w .. 
♦ J 106 
• Al 
♦ 9 l 
♦ AK Q 10 7 2 

N-♦ Q9 7 
• K Q8 2 
♦ K J 7 
• J 8 J 

Eur 
♦ 82 
• J 104 J 
♦ 86432 
♦ 9l 

Sood, 
♦ AK l l 2 
• 9 7 6 
♦ A Q 10 
♦ 64 

East wu Dealer. no one vu lnerable with 
thu biddin1: 

[ s 
P IS 
P lS 
End 

w 
2C 
p 

N 
2H 
4S 

The bidding provided no problem and 
shouldn't have. West has a fine overcall and 
u 1-00n as Nonh hears his partner open the 
bidding he is sure there is I game and in 
Spades unleu there is even a better fit in the 
Heart suit.. There is no harm in exploring 
HeutJ: but when South rebids his Spades 
North jumps right to game there. 

Weat le.ads the Oub Kina and, before we 
go back to 1h11 , let's cu.mine Declarer's 
vtCW. Tlt.at worthy can ICC two Club losers 
and one or two Hearts, depending on the 
location or that Ace. H West has it, by 
leading to the two honors in Dummy twice 
he can IOK but one. So now, as long as the 
Trump suit breaks normally the hand should 
be made . The Trump suit docs. Wesl hu the 
Hearl Ace and yet the hand can be set. 

On West's lead, Wt plays his 9, the start 
o f a high-low showing a doubleton at the 
most . Now West continues with his Queen 

YOU CAN 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

while both East and Declarer follow with 
their las t Clubs. Most or the Wests simply 
continued with their Ace, East d isca rded 
and Declarer now was in control. He drew 
Trumps and cardully did lead to Dummy's 
Hearts twice. Aficr all he had enough entries 
in the Diamond suit . 

That seemed quite normal t.o all especially 
when they opened the traveling score and 
saw that making four was the usual score. So 
they scored i1 and went on to the next hand. 
But there was one way to possibly set th is 
hand and as the cards happen to be, it wi ll 
work out . It will all be up to West, who 
should be able to figure out by his own hand 
and the bidding that his partner will have 
nothing. Also he can sec: that his Heart Ace is 
in the right place for the enemy. But there is 
one cha nce and it can cost nothing to try . 

Dummy will have to follow on the third 
Club lead but West knows both the o ther 
players are out. I(, by some chance Ea.st has 
lhe Trump 8, the key card here, and can be 
made to use it, it will force either the Ace or 
Kin& ror Declarer 10 overrufT, thw es-
tablishing a Trump trick fo r West But we 
have already seen that Ea.st will not ruff 
West's Ace. 

So West should play the low Club instead . 
It can't cosl as Ea.st will ruff it anyhow so 
Declarer won·1 get a discard . 

But wha t will East ruff it with?Not the 2, I 
hope . He should wonder why his partner is 
making such a ridiculous play ror he is sure 
his partner has that Acc. Something is trying 
to be said to him and he should figure out 
what . He shou ld ruff wilh his highest Trump 
and when he does the hand goes down . This 
play by the De(ense is called an "Uppercut .•· 

Moral : When one partner docs something 
unusual on Defense, try to fiaure out why. 
There mwt be some good reason. 

For Fabulous Chicken 
2 lbs. Falls Chicken parts 
½ cup nour 
Salt, pepper to taste 
½ cup o live o il 
2 tablespoons curacao 
I cup champagne 
I cup chicken consomme 
I cup sliced mushrooms 
I lablespoon cooking oi l 
½ cup chicken soup 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Dredge lhe 
chicken pa rts in nour, salt. and pepper, and 
brown in o live o il thoroughly. Move to a 
casserole and bake uncovered, 20 minutes at 
JSO degrees. 

Add curacao, champagne, and con
somme, cover and bake 20 minutes . Saute 
1he mushrooms in cooking oil S minutes 
over medium heat. 

Add chicken so up, heat, but without boil• 
ing: pou r over. ch~cke.n . ~1a~es 4 servings. 

Send your Chicken recipe using Falls 
Poullry to: Fa lls Poultry, c/o Joseph Jacobs 
O rganization, 60 East 42nd St reet, New 
York, N.Y. 10165. tr your recipe is used you 
will receive a certi fi cate ro r a free Falls 
Chicken. -,f--~~·,f· ~fl PAINTING 

lv ACATION TIME!f"" 6:jl. ;iiri 
-f' _ PAPEI HANGING 
' Dorothy Williams dress shop a l- Pricn 
l will be closed for July. ~• f:.=" 

·11 "4 • ..._.,., •ft W1 reopen August 1st. I Pierce Painting 

··~--~--~~ 737.7211 

EAST A VE.BAKERY ,~ .• -, 
kosher putties • muffins • donuts 
cookies • breads • wedding cakes 

463 Eut A,e .• Palt'tuc.k.et . 728-0260 

McCrudden 
Radiator R1pair 

•Cleaning •Rf11Giring 
•Rec:oring 

• 737.91113 
135 Wnt 5"11 It, Wnlcll 



~~ Your Private Suits Money's For Deception 

, . Worth ____ by Sylvia Porter 

The U.S. consumer movement, con• 
side red by most expert observers to be mori• 
bund or close to ii, can spring back to life, if 
the movement latches onto an issue of mean
ing to you and me, the general public, rather 
th an merely to professional consumer ac
tivists, such as the federal Consumer Protec
tion Agency. which was killed a few years 
ago. 

Thi s point has just been dramatized in 
New York state, which joined several ot her 
states in passing private-act ion legislation. 
These arc laws which permit private citizcn1 
to sue firm s guilty of dcc.cplivc practices or 
raise advertising in the individual state. 

Unti l now, o nly the busy Att o rney 
Genera l in New York cou ld sue , if the case 
seemed to be of surficicntly broad public in
leresl to justify use oft he taxpayers' money. 

The law, as finall y passed. d ropped (with 
the unanimous agreement of everyone in
volved in t he mailer) a provision origina lly 
requested by some business groups, for at
torneys· fees to be recoverable agaimt plain
ti frs who bring " fri volous" suils which lack 
any merit. 

The reason for the dramatic shifl : Hcrty 
legal fees socked lo an individual consumer. 
resulting in the possible loss of the con
su mer's home o r li fe savings. simply wil l not 
be a practical remedy for fri vo lous suits . 
And if actua ll y im posed, the " remedy°' 
co uld cause a lrcmcndous back lash against 
business. This sort of back lash actually did 
occur when individual union members were 
sued fo r boycolting hats, produced with 
non -union labor in the 1920s, in what 
became known as the infamous "Danbury 
Hatters Case." 

In New York . for the first time in the 
history of private-action legislation, some 
business groups joined consumer advocates 
in supporting legislation . 

The business groups recognized th at false 
advertising takes business away from 
legitimate competitors of the culprit and 
hurt s honest enterprises as well H the co n
sumer . 

For instance, explains Richard A. Givcm, 
fo rmer regional directo r of the Federa l 
Tntdc Commission and now associated with 
a prominent New York law firm. advertising 
of non-c11.istcnt di scounu and " bait a nd 
switch" tactics ca n draw customers away 
from legitimate firms and cause those 
customers to pay more for potentially in
ferior goods. 

As part of a compromise to attract 
business support, the law omitted authority 
for multiplying minimum damages to come 
up wi1h an astronomical liability fo r minor 
vio lations. 

The significance of the action is un
derlined by lhc fact 1ha1 the legislation was 
passed by a Democratic Assembly and 
Republican Senate, then signed by the 
slate's Democratic governor with the sup
port of the bar auociation u well u law en
forcement groups. 

You. 1hc consumer, are given a vital 
weapon by private-action laws, especially 
where you can collect legal fees from the 
guihy party if you win, as is permitted 1n the 
New York law. Other state law1 may allow a 
successfu l. defending party 10 collect their 
lega l costs from you as v.cll, '° beware oflh1s 
and check your slate's law. New York rejec
ted this bccalaC II lrCIIS unequals equally. 
which 11 not equality! 

There arc many other pitfalls. IO check 
with an informed laW}cr 1f you become in
volved in a dccep11vc pract1ocs cue. 

In addition 10 the pnv11e-action weapon, 
you have other areas ofprot«:iion 1fyou arc 
cheated. For instance: 

I . The small chums courts, in which you 
can bring damage cues without a lawyer. 

2. The right to defend actions 1g11n1t you 
for non-payment ofb,IIJ for an item if11 wu 
seriously dcfecttvc ,n breach of warninty. 
Get adv1oc from a trusted expert before 
refusing to pay a bill . 

J A compla1nl to state. local and federal 
agencies . .,.,h,ch may then refer the maucr to 
the company involved, and solve the 
problem . Dul mo1t agencies have neither the 
authority nor the rcsout()C:S 10 bnng legal ac
tion to fo rce a company to help rC10lvc a 
dispute . 

4. And the mosl important, u well u un
dcruK<I. complaint mech1ni1m of all: wntc 
to the company's president. tell your nory 
and ask for help. In many instanocs. top 
management II bh1hely unaware of wh1111 
happening and will corrCCI the mancr u: 
soon as 11 knows the faru . Some laws, m 

~:~:a~k;r:1~:~:i~~~n1:crc~~P;:~ a: 
court or agency. 

Th is makes scn1e; who ,..ould w,nt to be 
sued before even being 1o ld a problem cxi11.1 
and what it is? 

Consumerism isn't de.ad . What it needs is 
to be pushed back 10 the right track . 
your interests and mine. The.n it revives. 

Government Proposes 
Commercial TV Station 

JERUSALEM (JTA ) - A new battle is 
shaping up between the coa lition and tbe 
opposition over government proposals to 
establish a commercial television cha nnel to 
compete wi th the present single channel 
which is State-owned but autonomous. 
Energy Mi nister Yitzhak Modai is expected 
10 soon propose the new channel to the 
Ministerial Economic Com mit tee. 

Several business groups arc known to be 
interested in bidding fo r the fr anchise to 
operate a commercia l channel. If the full 
Cabinet approves Modai's proposal, the 
Economic Com mittee will begin to consider 
bids. 

Drobless Reports 
Establishment 
Of 141 New Settlements 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Jewish 
Agency and the World Zionist Organiz.a
tion have established 141 new settlements in 
the last three years, Matityahu Droblcss, 
co-chairman of the WZO's Settlement 
Department reported at a meeting of the 
WZO Executive. According to Drobless, it 
is "the greatest settlement drive in Zionist 
history." Only 22 of the 14 t settlements arc 
immigrant settlements. he said. 

Droblcss reported that the settlement 
plans of seven groups or new immigrants 
have been delayed by financial difficulties. 
He also contended that the IL 2 billion 
allocated by the Housing and Construction 

~;~~:Jc~~i:J:!r t~;,n::e:t.tlcfcnts is 

Commercial :devision has been under 
discussion for years. The latest move in 
favor of a commercial channel has come at 
a time when national television, and to a 
lesser extent. national radio, arc under 
stro ng all ack by government ministers and 
coali tion Knesset members for allegedly be
ing too negative a nd down-beat in reporting 
news of govern ment activities. 

Modai and Fina nce Minister Yigal 
Hurwitz arc among the most severe critics 
or public television's ha ndling of the news 
and public affai rs. Binyamin Ha1cvi, an 
MK of the Democratic Movement. recently 
referred to TV new s reporters as 
"criminals" and had to make a public 
a pology. 

Labor M Ks have charged that coalition 
attacks on television and radio staff repor
ters were deliberately intended to boost the 
chances of Cabinet approval of a second 
channel. They accused the government or 
wanting to create a commercial channel to 
be run by pro-Likud business interests. 

Moshe Shahal, chairman of the Labor 
Party's Knesset faction . called for tight 
Knesset and public control over any second 
channel to ensure that it docs not become a 
political tool. 

When in doubt, a Hcnld 
1ub1cription make. the 
perfect sift ror birthdays or 
bolidaya. 

. ...... ._ ..... .._ .. .. . ~ - ·· ..... ..J ·-··· ·-

Squatters Forcibly Remoled 
From Arab Village 

JERUSA LEM (JTA) .- Mou n1cd pohce housi ng young married couples unable to af-
and foot patrolmen forcib ly removed about ford homes o f their own. 
10 f~mil!es from _1hc aba ndoned Arab village Swissa alleged that the Min istry of Hous-
of L1fta JUSt outs1~c Jcrus_al~m late l~t week . ing a nd Construction reneged on its part o f 
One ma~ was sl!ghtly mJured durm~ the the bargain to provide the housing. A 
evacuation ,.. h1ch was accomplished M inistry spokesman conceded that it did not 
generally without violence. fa ,·o r the proposal. He said the Housing 

The fa":'ilies moved into Lirta w_ithout Ministry has offered to assist young couples 
authonzat1on to protesl what 1hey said was 10 establish a new scnlcmcnt in Galilee but 
the go vernmenl's failure to honor its would not support an experi ment in housi ng 
prom15e 10 provide decent homes fo r slum ··whose success is doubtful." The Jerusalem 
d,..cl\crs. Yamin Swiua. leadcrofthcgroup. Municipali1y said , however, th at it was wi ll-
also led the "Ohcl Morch·· (tent city) squat• ing to go ahead with the plan. 

~~;,;!:,n:a1:1~~h~ ~~:':oS:1tvh~~::~~~ Labor, Government 
of -:-~:s:~::pt.h~:,:t~s ~~ilics from the Unite Against 
~~~ f;~::: q~a;n~~~ca~i;;'~~~a;~~ Franco-Iraqi Deal 
Israel Land Administration promised to TEL AV IV (JTA) - The labor Party 
allocate land clKwhuc in Jcnua lcm fo r has decided 10 join the government in ef

Byron Bazarsky 
Receives 
Bar Mitzvah 

forts to forestall the supply of high grade 
uranium by France to Iraq and to try in 
general 10 reverse the anti- Israel trend 
among the Western Europc:in states. 

The opposition party leaders will ap
proach the government with the suggest ion 

Bf)'on R. Bazarsky, fQn of Mr. and M rs . that Labor utilize its good personal rcla-
Marshall Baza.rsky or Rehoboth was Bar t1on1 with European Socia li st leaders 
M1lZVah rcce:ntly a1 Temple Bct.h Israel . toward 1ha1 end. 

Following lhc sc:rv1oc ,n open holaC was The Labor Parly is prepared to send 
held at the Bazarsky home. Guests v.cre pre- emissaries 10 European capitals lo warn 
Hnl from Ca l1 forn11 . Florida. that the supply or en riched uranium and 
MasuchUICtll and Rhode Island . nuclear reactors to Iraq constitu tes a grave 

Bryon 1s the gn1nd10n or Mr. and Mrs. danger to peace in the Middle East and 

Morn1 Ba.ursky or Florida. ___ ,..._.:"::"';:~.:;h';;,";;·,---~Z,~'.""!'r'"--, 
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Whole Shoulders 
Whole Briskets 
Chicken Legs ---· 

SEASIDE , .... , .~,-,•,q 

FISH CO. 
9 Warren Ave. E. Providence 
Open Mon. 8-4, Tues.-Thurs. 8-4:30 

Fri. 8-5, Sat 9-3 

This Week's Specials: 
13/15 
Jumbo Shrimp 
Fresh Crab Meat 
Pollack Fillets 

'5.991b. 
'3.59 I: 
'1.191b. 

Call 434-3283 

Kutsher's. 
Because all vacations 
are not created equal. 
We try to do the things that make your vacation 
something extra: the room , the table, the service , the 
entertainers you want. With all the facilities we're 
famous for - all in peak condition. Which is why you 
can "go away" anywhere . But when you come to 
Kutshcr's, you- and we -expect it to be 1pccial. 

GABE KAPLAN ROBERT KLEIN 
SAT .• AUG.9 SAT.,A00.16 

DAVID BRENNER JOEY BISHOP 
SAT., AUG. 23 SUN .• Al.Ko. JI 

NM.U:E STOKES IA5KETUU. GAME /TU£$..AUG.l2 

Ask about our S-Night (or 4-Night) Midweek 
Vacationettcs - and discover exceptional value. 

---TIIE HIGH HOLY DAYS---

~rvic:~~of~euS~~~Eri~I~~:r~ig~R KATZ 

Dic~:z~~'smtiURdrt;ri::~n of 

GfCatsher's Coutry Clab 
M~,~~i.r ::~\1 aJ:~,'J1~r:,-roo 

Open All Year • Major Credit Carda HonoNd 



ourt Dec, 100 xpec e 
On Deportation Hearings 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Supreme 
Court has ended hearings on the appeal of 
three West Bank politK:al leaden against their 
deportation . A decision is upcctcd within a 
week on the demand of Fahed Kawasmc. 
Mohammed Milhim and Sheikh Rajeb Buyud 
Tamimi against their continued expulsion. 

Kawasme, who was the mayor of Hebron, 
Milhim , who was the mayor o f Halhoul, 
and Tamimi , who was the Moslem religious 
judge of Hebron. were deported in the after
math of the May 2 terrorist killings of six 
yeshiva st udcnt.s in Hebron. 

The recent court session focussed on the 
political be/ids of the three men, whether 
they favored the deslruction of the State of 
l:uacl. Slate Allornc:y Gavricl Bach cited PJCC• 
cdcrits to show that J)(:tsons favo ring the 
dismantling of the Slate cannot bc:ncfit rrom 
the remedies of ils cou rts. 

Bach produced a n arridavi1 from a Mili
tary Government o ffi cer a llcsting that the 
three men had participated in a dcmon1tra
tion al the Jordan Bridge and shou ted slo
gans such as "Israel is Nazi"' and " the land 
will be redeemed with blood ." 

The lawyer fo r the appellants, Felicia 
Langer, claimed that while the three: had 
been present at the demonstra tion marking 
Nablus Mayor 8a.ssam Shaka's return lhcy 
had been siient and not shootcd any lk>gans. 

She argued that all the We11 Bank may0f1 
and most or the inhabitants uw thc Palestine 
liberation Orga nization as thei r lcgiumate 
represe ntative and thu1 11 co uld not be 
expected of the thrc:c 10 dislociate thcrmclva 
from the PLO. She asserted, though, 1hat 
the three had said and wrillen that they 
favo red a peaceful solution . 

A main issue in the case 11 whether the 

deportees were entitled to appeal before. a 
specia l tribunal against their dcportalion 
before it was earned out. Bach, for the State, 
said earlier tn the hearing tha1 though 1he 
action of the m1htary authorihcs m not per• 
milling the appeal to be heard before 1hc 
expulsion was "irregular" and therefore 
improper, 11 did not, in st rictly legal terms. 
invalidate the legality of the dcportauon 

New Discovery 
Found To Aid 
Diabetics 

TEL AV IV (JTA) - The ub1qu11ow soy 
bean hu been found lo have important 
medicinal value for d1abet1cs, rcsurchers o r 
the Haifa Technio n's medal facuhy ha\e 
reported. Accordmg to Dr Yoram Kanter, 
a sentor lcc,urer m mcd1c1nc who heads the 
racarch learn. a b)-pJOdua of 1hc 10)' bean. 
known u sob11, can reduc:c the sugar con
tent or the blood and 1s ot hcnr,,i.sc helpful 1n 
diet conuol. 

The prodl.tC.1. already avaibbk 10 a:,mum
crs he.re, docs not replac:c insulin. Kanter 
st ressed But nken 1n small quant1t1cs 11 
reduced the after mub glUCOK re1pon.sc 
Kanter dacnbcd the rcsu.rch that led to 
the discovery of 1h11 property 1n M>Y be.an 
fiber 1n a paper prC1Cnted rcocntly al 1he 
annual mcc11ng of the Amcnca n ~abetct 
A»oc1a11on 1n Washington 

The rcs.carch CJ1tcndcd over the lul lhrcc 
)'Cars:. Pa11enlS w11h soya utract added 10 
their diet, s ho•cd a sma ller sugar conccn• 
tra11on compared ..,..,th thOK •ho •ere nol 
,,..,en 1hc wya _______ _ 

WE'VE BEEN 
WHERE YOU'RE GOING!!! 

~ -· °"' Spoclel I , .M. - I A..M. a.te 
,..l!do,ly 

r-;-, 
Take Advantage of Our Expertise and 
Knowledge - Coll Us for Information on 
Summer, foll , & Winter Trips. 
We 've got the Answers, and There is No 
Ob!igotionl Our Service is frHIII 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.L 

CALL: 831 -5200 
"You, Pleasure is Our lusin.ull/" 

W. WI-~ Gl-1211 

~~Ck. 
.. ,---.u ~;:;.-,;; 1~: r;'.:r. ~ r _ .. _ ... ,._ 

..... ,, .... ..... -,, __ 

AU SPECIALS FROM AUG. 1-AUG. 7 

PAWNCllO 
MJPDwt.A-. -·-

3.19 

5.49 

65~ -

-20 ........ .. ...... 

Soviet Jewry On Agenda 
At Helsinki Review 

LOS ANGELES (JTA) - Mu Kam
pclman. the co-chairman of the Commllttt 
o n Sccumy and Cooperation in Europe. has 
promlSCd that Soviet Jcwl) v..11! be on the 
Amcncan ddcga1ion'sagenda at the Madrid 
Confcrcnct: m No\ember "'here the Hels,nk1 
Accords vi,ill be rcv1c•cd. Kampelman, a 
Washington attorney •ho ""as rca-ntly ap
pointed to his post b) Pres1dcn1 Carter. told 
a regional mcc11ng of the Commllltt at 
UCLA· 

"We intend 10 emphasize human nghts 
and ,.c intend 10 name names Th11 means 
naming the names of countries that. 1n our 
opm1on, have v1ola1cd the Helsinki Accords. 
It also means naming the vtcums or Soviet 
oppression.'" 

Former U.S. Anorney General Gnffin 
Bell will chair the U.S. dclcga11on 10 the 
Madnd mttt1ng 

Signed by J5 nations, the Hc ls1nlu Ac• 
cords rest on a number of pnnc,ples 1n
clud1n1 the 1nvio lab1h1yof national borders. 
1hc sovereign cquaht) of nations. free: CJ.

change of informatton . a nd the ngh1 of m• 
d1v1duals to lc;a:,,c the counu,cs of 1hc.u 
b1r1hs Bu,11 into the Aooords •crca series of 
follo••UP mtttmp 10 evaluate thcu 1m• 
pk:mcntahon The firtl -.-as held m Belgrade, 
Yu1oslav1a 1n 1977 

The Los Angeks mec11ng v..u one of a 
sencs of rcgt0nal con(crcnccs Kampclman 1.1 
a1tcnd1n1 teek1ng input from vanoU1groups 
.. 1th 1ntcrcs:u m lhe Accords" 1mpk.mcnta• 
110n. It w.as aucndcd by rcprcxntlll\CS of 

the Commission on Soviet Jewry of Jewish 
Federation Council's Community Relations 
Commiucc, the Women 's Ca mpaign for 
Soviet Jcv.r) •JYs. and the Concerned 
la1.••ycrs Comm11ltt for So\•ict Jcv, ry. 

Responding to questions from Honey 
Kessler Amado. cha1rv.oman of the Com
m1ss1on on Soviet Je...,ry. and from Marshall 
Grossman. chairman of the Concerned 
La¥i)CfS for Soviet Jcv.ry, Kampclman 
stated 1ha1 1hc delegation is av.a rc of recent 
dramatic cutbacks m the number of Soviet 
Jcv.s being given visas to leave the Soviet 
Umon and of nev. rcstric1ions placed on 
those applying for visas. 

··1 cannot ans...,c.r to what c.xtcnl this v.ilt 
be taken up. but that it ""ill be taken up is 
\·cry clear ... he sa,d . He stressed throughout 
1hc mec11ng that at this ti.me. American 
poltq at the Madnd Confercna.isjust being 
formulated . Regional meetings arc taking 
place m cw York. Piusburgh. Chicago. 
Detroit. Los Angeles. San Francisco and 
Ph1ladclph1a. 

Also a11cnd1ng the meeting here were 
some 75 rcprcscntau,·cs of Latvian. Li1hua
n1an. Estonian. Ctechoslovakian, 
Hunganan , Russian and othcrc1hnicgroups 
as •ell as rcprcscntat1vcs of sc.1.·cral Ch ris
lian groups 

In add1t1on to his post :as Commillcc: co
cha1rman, Kampclman 1s via. chairm an of 
1hc An 11-Dcfamat1on League of e ·nai B'rit h 
nationa l u«utl\c. committc.c and is chai r• 
man oft he A DL's mtcrna110nal affairs com• 
m1uec 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APP\IANCI Hfl'AIIS 

K& D APPUANa --.. ond 
part, - wo~. d,,,..,, , rwf"IJ" 
... oton, dilhw0Wi'1 Prompt. 
r90t0ft0bl.,~1..dwrvou, 
713-0l37 1/ 14/ 80 

CHILD CAIE 

CHllD CAn kw 1nlont Ugh1 
ho1,1.,.worlt. L,.,. 1n, pr,vot• 
roomJ'bo,t, Sokny, ••J""9n<.•. 
rwl•rencn. fOlt ~ Coll • .,,.,f 
..... efl,Ch 7,i .4665 8/7/&(J 

MOTHft'S HIIJl1H , boby· 
""'ng - h,vh Kho<M 11\/dent 
O\'Ollob'. lo, '"' ol -•· 
Ref....ncfl. Colt 831 -311.5 

7{31/ 80 

fNTEIT AINMfNT 

D.J . STIVI YOIC.IN Proffl~ 
ol SOUND ond LIGHT U'\Ow lo, 
Bor ond 1<rt Mitrroh portte,, 
orgoniio,ion .oc:ioh, ond okl+.1 
night. Abo DANCE TEACHfltS 
JWu1 top ~,n gnoe<Jwoy,. Coll 
5,-,... in Foll RAl'ef ot 617-679· 
1545. 1/ 19/81 

FOR IENT 

!EAST StDE . J,d floo, , 5 ,oom1, 
Hopi' ond ltothombeou H.o1, 
110.... r•frtgerolor , go,og• 
S17S month, wo,lt.1"9 (Ol,lpl. 
pr•f•rrwd Coll 331 -8922 to, 
oppoonl1Mnt, mornlngl 7 / 31 / 80 

EAST SIDE: 4 lo!I room1, 2nd, 
nic• •ntenor, k> ... ty yo,d S223 
Old•• oduh f1) wrthoul (Or 
A21 ·3603 7/ 31 / 80 

5 ltOOMS t,!. both, fot•ht~1 
for wo1ti.r/ d...,., . Porlt•"9 for 
two (on. Phof'MI ohe, low 331 · 
.560.5 7/ 31 / 80 

GENIIAL SHVICES 

CAU KIEN, 944-4871; 942-
9412: poJ"• ho~,, 1p9<ioli1• 
1ng 1n Wotltu, ¥1nyh, fo,I . Point• 
'"9, ,nt.,io, ond uterior. Ouoli
ty work, r•cnonobl. pric•. Fr" 
•1t1mote1. 12/ 11 / 80 

EXPHIINaD ,AINTH. In• 
t•rior/E•i.rio,. Frff 11rimot11. 
Coll Mih ofMr f;.,. 943-0543. 

7/31/ 80 

000 J09S: mo .... n. deon 
(•llor1, otriu, go,oge1, 1moll 
busi...-11 ond shop1. A.asonoble 
prk.-s, no job too smoll. Coll 
94J.7.549. 8/ 1/ 80 

- -

HELP WANTED 

TO TU.CH Sundoy morning, ot 
on Attleboro 1ynogogU41 - for •n• 
lormot•on coll 351 ·4779 (10,30-
5 30) 8/ 7/ 80 

MOVING 

MOVING: All type,. Al10 
p•ono1 & r,gg,ng. Fully u;peri• 
•l)(•d. Aeo10nobly rolH. 3.51 • 
1014. 7/ 31 / 80 

SEND AU cu.ssaox COR
IISPONDANCI TO: 
Clou8o11 No. 
(he A.I. J•wi,h Herold 
99 Web11e, Street 
Powtucket, R.I. 02861 

Thf1 ,..Wlp0per will not, know• 
i"9ly, 0(cept ony od..,.rtising for 
reol estote which i, in violation 
of th• A.I . Foir Hou,ing Act ond 
Seclton 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Right, Act. Our 
,eode,1 or• hereby informed thot 
oll dwetling/hov,ing occommo
dotion1 odvertiMd in th is n•w1• 
paper ore OYoiloble on on equol 
opportunity bo1i1. 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 

Name Phone 

Address 

Clouificotion Headline 

Message 

. 

PAYMENT RATES 
15 wonk for $3.00 

Poyment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afte,noon, PRtOR to tlte Jltursdoy on 

12e per wonl which ,,,_ ocl is to oppeo,. 5% dn-

each additional word count lot ods running 6 mo. con-
finuously (2 copy changes o#owltd). 

~-~by 10% discount lo, ads 1unni"9 COff• 
- 1....1oy-1o,_in Hnuously lo, I y,. /4cltangoso#copy 

lolo--S,fflursdo,,,,.., ,-mHtod/. 
_ iJ. ·JeWIIN MIIAUt, 'P.O. i.a eoii,'"'...,.._, I .I. Off40 

. -


